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il)C 911bbllt~, Bc(orbcr. members was formed between Leer and Wener, the sta~e of partial inactivity thence resulting, 
and we have prospects of seeing the cause ad- the spl'lng and summer months supervened, a 
vanced there by the labor of these' brethren. season' not most favorable for collections in 

'BIBLE DISTRIBUTION IN GERMANY-APPEAL OF What shall we render to the Lord for all the many of our best fields. The consequence is, 
THE AM, AND FOR, BIBLE SOCIETY, wonderful displays of his sovereign grace! And that we are novi obliged, most solemnly and 

yet greater victories will be achieved by his pressingly, to call upon our fi'iends to render 
We have received a copy of the Periodical gospel, if we are but steadfast, and immovable, early and'effectual aid. 

Paper of the Ame'rican and Foreign Bible So- always abounding in the work of the Lord. The heathen n,eed the bible. They cannot 
ciety, accompanied by a polite request from the I must still add that I visited Stettin in Prus- be evangelized :without it. Any attempt perma
Corresponding Secretary to publish some ex- sia, where one hundred and twenty persons have nently to diffuse among them the blessings of 
tracts from it. The following letter of J. G. been baptized since January. If we could the gospel without imparting to them the word 

, place a dozen brethren there, immense good of God, must prove abortive. Such attempts 
Oncken, l'vlissionaMT in Germany, together with . h b d h 1 f I h ' -J mIg t e one to t e sou s a men. gave one ave often'been made by Roman Catholics, and 
the Appeal of'the Managers ·of the Society, will of the brethren there a small sum to enable him the result has been a disgusting mixture of 
show the reader how wide a fi~ld is open, and to labor among Protestants 'and Catholics in the heathen superstitions and popish abominations. 
how urgent is the demand for assistance. Mr. circulation of the scriptures. ' I ordered a good Upon the absolute necessity of the printed word 

supply of bibles and testaments for him from in evangelizing the heathen, the remarks of 
Oncken's letter was written from Breslau, in H b am urg. At Berlin, and at five or six villages brother Sutton, missionary in Orissa, are most 
Silcsia, and addressrd to the Cor. Sec. of the where we have small ass~mblies, the work is !~pr~ssive. .. The us'efulness of ourScri}?tures 
~m. and For. Bible Society. progressing, and upwards of forty-nine have IS mdlsputable. We could do nothing effiCIently 

:My DEAR BROTHER-Your very acceptable been baptized since January. without them. Their influence resembles the 
Now farewell, beloved brother. showers of he~v' ell and th 1 . . letter, aated May 9th, reached me in this place, . ." e g onous sun lU ma-

and tended not a little to refresh my spirit and Yours in Christ, our everlasting all, turmg the frUIts of the earth. However difficult 
strengthen my hands amidst the spiritual desti- J. G. ONCKEN. it might be to assign to each influence its dis-
tution of the people by whom I am surrounded. tinct result, there can be no difficulty in per-
The ~ontents of your letter could not have APPEAL. ceiving;. what w~uld be lost by their withdraw-
reached me at a more acceptable time as I Whoever has carefully examined the facts ment. Our scnptur~s and books are as much 
was just mourning on' account of the ~mall collected in this periodica:l, will not need argu- the means of intelligence and fruitfulness, in 
number of the laborers in the promising' field ment to be convinced, that at the present period' the hands of the Spirit, to our rising churches 
around me. The happy decision of your re- there is an uncommon demand for the holy and schools, as the sun and clouds to the teem

. spected Board, when I read it, filled my eyes scriptures, and a corresponding opportunity for ing earth." 
, with tears of joy, and not less the assurance usefulness in their dissemination. It is a prin- Thousands and tens of thousands of Roman 
from you, my brother, that you and many others ~iple of Christianity, that responsibilities increase Catholics, in Germany and elsewhere, are ready 
of God's people in the United States, continue m p.roportion to opportunities for usefulness, to receive"\he bible at our hands. It depends 
to plead for me and our glorious work before and It thence results that there is now an in- upon the members and friends of this Society to 
the Lord. As the churches and converts in- crease.d obligation upon believers to contribute furnish the means of tendering it to them. We 
crease, we need this more thaI} ever. The re- of theIr means, and to put forth their most vig- have already colporteurs in the field who need 
sponsibility of our work;s almost overwhelming; orous exertions, to furnish the word uf grace to support, and we wish to employ more, Shall 
yet the wora and Spirit of the Lord are suffi- the destitute. we have tl~~ funds requis!te for such a purpose 1 
cient, not only to keep us from all error, but This is especially true in respect to the sup- The Bntlsh and ForeIgn, and the American 
also to enable us to build the Lord's house after porters of the American and Foreign Bible So- Bible Society, are extendipg the transfer, 01' 
the aivine original. ci~t~. ~ 0 'preceding period in the history of truth-concealing, principle over the world. Shall 
i We are in our time exposed to peculiar dan- thIS mstltutlon has been so replete with interest. we be enabled to prosecute viO'orous measures 
gel's in this country, when both our political and Before it lies outstretched a widely extended for extending the translation o~ truth-revealing 
ecclesiastical institutions, venerable by age, are a.nd m~st .invi~in~ field. In a~dition to ~he Bap- principle 1 «< «<.' , 
shaken to their very centre, and when the reli- tlst ASiatIC mISSIOns, embracmg those III India, In closing this appeal for aid, we ask those 

,gious exc~temen~ among all classes has reached Burmah, Arracan, Siam, alld China, for all of who love the bible, if, when they lead its blessed 

. ' 

beyond the an~ even de'-: l~-rising! hard,working, prudent man,-,careflltof 
ceney. The , deVIces upon hIS earn~1!gs'!l.nd strictly houest, who cO!Dplain, 
tombstones a character to -ad o~ bad !uck. A gOGd characteI:, goC\d ba,bits 
cause involuntary mak- and_,Iron mdust.I:y are impregnable to the,as-
ing death more corruption more saults of all the III luck that fools ever dreamed 
disgusting. S,)metimes, fancy is Q£: But when I see a.tatt81'd'emalion, creeping 
carried-from the churcH into church, out of a grocery -late m the forenoon with his 
and over the funeral tablets surround the h~nds stuck into hi~ puckets, the rim ,~( his h~t 
inside walls, skulls: and leg are cut in ,turned up, and the crown knocked in, -I knuw 
stone, with such gl'hining , that you can he has had bad luck-for the worst of all luck 
hardly convince ymhself you are not w.ewing is to be a sluggard, a knave, or a tipple~." , 
the mortal relics themselves, of those whose '[R H 'W B h , , ' eT..., eec er. ' 
memories are th'\~ I • 
In the burial groul1d at one of i, 
the oldest and most! Germany, there THE DYIN~ DIOZART, ,-, 
is one devi~e upori a which I am Wolfgang Mozart, the great 'GerI~im com-
free to confess, is th~ most inary sight I poser, died at Vienna, 1691. There .is, some-
ever beheld. I can 'hardly myself to de- t~ing strikingly bea.utiful an~ touching in'the 
scribe it, I will simply' say" it represents a CIrcumstances, of Ins de~h. II His, sweetest 
human skull, and beneath it bones, cut song was the, last he sung," the II Requiem." 
out of white marble in and it evi- He had been employed upon this exquisite piece 
dently is intended to depict' state of semi- for several weeks-his soul filled with inspira-
corruption. ,The bleached, skull, tions of richest melody, and already claiming 
itself horribly distorted and covered kindred ,vith immortality. After giving it its 
over with black reptiles, som out of la~t .touch, an,d ?reathing into it that un'dying 
the eyes, sowe sprawling the forehead spmt of song wInch was to c,onsecrate it through 
some winding around the bones jaw, ;\,nd~ ,all time, as hi~ "cygn'ean strain," he'fell into a 
but enough. I cannot refrain from saying, gentle and qu~et slumber. At. length the li!Jht 
however unpleasant the tbat, in this footsteps of hIS daughter EmIlie awoke hIm. 
Leipsic burial, ground, the diseased and :' C~me hither," said he, "my Emilie-my task 
sombre taste suffers the tombs which IS done-the Requi"lm-my Requiem is finish· 
are often of great .size, and ' ed." j, Say not so, dear father," said the gentle 
sculptured and' po~pously girl, interrupting him as tears stood in her eyes. 
open,-so that the pained' and eye .sees "You 'must be better"":'you look better, for evep. 
t~e moulde~ing ,coffins of m~ny generatIOns, now your cheek has a glow l1poni,i~I am SW'e 
pIled one upon another, and ~overea with the we will nurse yO)1 well again-let[m,e bring YOll 
~hick dust of time and mortalitY,. After looking something refreshing." "Do not.~eceive 'yout
mto these gaudy but sickenin~ receptacles of self, my love," saia- the dying father, "this 
death, the fullowing simple ~ines suggestell wasted form can never be restored by' human 
themselves to me. ' I hope I Imay not be con- aid. From Heaven's mercy alq'ue,dO: I look for 
sidered egotistical ill inserting ,them here: ,aid, in this my dying hour. You Bpoke of re-

, ' I freshment, my Emilie-take~': these my last notes' Let me sleep in mother earth, 
. Lay her sou npon my bre)lst, -sit down to my piano h re-sing them \vith 

From her bosom I had birtli, the hymn of your sainted mother-let me once, 
In her bosom I would resL more hear those tones which have been so long 

Let no pomp:;>f marble ris~ my solacement and deliglit.'~ Emilie obeyed; 
Writ with golden praisesn'er, and with a voice enriched with tenderest emo-

Foes will none the less desnise, tion, sung the following stanzas: ' : - [ 
Friends willllQne the le~ deplore. Spirit! thy labor is o'er!' , 

If for III my life has bee~, I ' Thy tenn of ,probation is ruh, ' 
Sculptor's toil were vainly Bpent i Thy Rtep" are noW bOUlld for the untroilden shore 

If to Good-the hearts of men And the race of immortnls bCgtlll. ' 
Build the noblest mBnnment. 

[Berlin donts. Provo Jour. 
Spirit! look IIOt 011 the strife 

o an unexampled height. The Lord keep us which it is accustomed to make annual appro- pages and enjoy its delightful promises, they 
from the troubled waters of politics, in which priations according to their necessities, broad can fe.el co~~ented not to contribute, according 
th~ Christians of Great Britain and America openings for active operations are presented in to theIr ablhty, to extend these glorious privi
have, I fear, been so much immersed as to in- Germany, France, Hayti, the British possessions leges to others 1 When they reflect, how small 
jure their sphituality of miud, and zeal for the in America, the United States, Central and a s~m is required to fur.nish a copy of the sacred 
Lord. "Ve have just one work to do, and South America. In Germany, six colporteurs scnptures to a fellow Immortal, who otherwise 
whatever convulsions may shake the earth, we are already employed, and the facilities for use- may be for ever destitute, can they enjoy the 
must have our eye and heart fixed on this; to ful1y distributing the word of God in that coun- pe~ceful c,flm of a good conscience, unless they • r! ' 

Preach Christ, become all things to all men, that try, are almost daily increasing. The earnest assIst to d.lsse. m. ina.te many copies among their STRIKING INSTANCE OF SELF·DEVOTEDNESS, 

Or the pleasures uf' earth v.~lh rerri'et"':' 
Pause liot ou the threshold of limitless lite, 

, To mourn for the day that is set, ' 

11.' 'd' th . . I f b h b hI' i Spirit! no leiters cau biml, .-
we may save some, and restore appea lOr al , III e mterest11lg etter 0 rot er ret ren III IniqUIty, w lOse only hope of salva- The most striking instance.of self-«evotedness No wicked have power to molest; , 
churches. He who has called and sent us, has- Oncken, ought to meet a cheerful and fervent tion is through the knowledO'e of the true God in the 'cause of Christ' of whi4 I ever heard, in There the weary, like thee-the w~e!chea Bhall find :i 

thus far been. with and blessed us, above oui' response in every Christian (bosom. The and of his Son Jesus Chris~ as revealed in his these days of deadness, I was fold of last week A haven, a mansion of.rest. ' , " 
most sanguine expectations, and on His un- churches of Christ have been praying for ages, word 1 by an English miuister. It !has never been Spirit! now bl'ight-iB the roiid 
changing word, , Behold I am with you always,' t~athGod will con:,ert ~o the truth the members • printed, and therefore I will relate it to you just For: whi"h thou art uow on the will"! ' 
relying, we will go forth to the battle, certain °h t e g:rer tl1t1-c:rlsti'bn apostacy. Lately, GERMAN CEMETERIES. as I heard it, ~o stir up our c01d hearts, that we Thy home it will be, with thy Saviour and''Goa, 

" 

that the most glorious victories will be achieved t e notes 0 a arm ave een sounded through The German mind, if it be not highly reJi- may give ourselve~ to the Lord. The awful Their loud hallelujah to siug. 
in the strength of J ehl)vah. ' all the borders of Zion, that the enemy was gious, is, nevertheless, earnest and serious. It disease of leprosy still exists in! Africa. Wheth- ,As she concluded, she' dwelt for a moment 

The object of my visit to this place, is the hourly increasing in numbers and in power, and is more characterized by quiet reflection, than er it be the same ~eprosy as that mentioned in upon the l?w melancholy.notes of the piece, and 
formation of a little church. 'Two brethren, ~~s comin& in li~~a Jood to overwhelm all the by that sort of activity which results in definite the Bible, I do lIot know, but! it is regarded, as then turnmg from the mstrument, looked in 
formerly Roman Catholics, natives of Silesia, alrest portIons 0 0 's heritage. A &peciesof purpose. It is powerfully inclined to the,su- perfectly incurable, and so infectious that no silence for ihe approving ~m'le ,of her fathei·. 
the one residing here, the other engaged as panic and consternation has been manifested by perstitious, and it dwells with more'satisfaction one dares to come near the lepbr. In the south It was the still passionless s e which the rapt 
colporteur near Landeck, but also with us at some of the elect, and they have been almost 011 the unknown and shadowy, than on the pres- ?f A~rica, there is a lazar-hoube fo~ lepers. It and joyous spirit had left- th the seal of death 

) present, have testified of the Lord, and the first ready to abandon efforts for the conversion of ent and the real. It is to this peculiarity of the IS an Immense space, enclosed by a very high upon those features. 
fruit of their laboring is, the ingathering of four Romanists, from the conviction that the case national mind, that I ascribe the extraordinary wall, and containing fields whi¢h the lepers cul- • c, 

souls to the Lord, whom I intend baptizinoO'into was hopeless, until the great Captain of our attention paid throuoO'hout Germany to the burial tivate. There is only one entrance, which is BIBLE RE' ADIN'U" OF PU'B -: " 
I t· . some BI'gnal and d t d " LIr. CHARA.C,TERS., . I Christ's death this evening. To-morrow morn- sa va lOn, m unprece en e places of the deao. A burial ground, to the st~'ictly guard,ed. ·Whenever any. one is found ill' 

ing (Lord's day,) the church will be formed. In manner, interposed to arrest the llfogress of the German, is like the house of an acquaintance, WIth the marks of leprosy J.pon .him, he is Lord Kenyon, who 'understood law rather" 
the afternoon I shall have a good opportunity of foe. But Jehovah Jesus delights to work who, ifhe be no more b?dily present, neverthe- brought to this gate, and obl~ged to enter in better t~lan the t10spel, closed one' of Ilis"cnarg
preaching the unsearchable riches of the gospel through his people. While He leads them on less, fills the place with his ,spiritual presence, never to retu:n. No one whoienters in by that es to a ~ury as tollow~: "Finally, gentlemeli,'I 
in the saloon of the Moravian brethren, and in to victory, He wishes them to fight. And He and converses with the spirits of those who awFul. ga~e IS all~wed. to cpme out again! would call your atte~tlOn to the example of tlJ§, 
the evening we shall commemorate the Lord's now revives their hopes and encourages their come to hold commullion with his own. He \Vlthm thIS abode of mIsery !there are multi- Roman Emperor! uhan, who WllS so distinguish-' 
death with the infant church. There ar.e several efforts, by creating a diversion among the ene- therefore constructs the dwelling of death near tudes of lepers in all stalYes of.disease. Dr. Hal- ed for the pl'actlce o.f every Christian virtue 
other believers in this town, convinced of the my. The ranks of the latter are givillg way j his own living habitation; the path is worn hy beck, a missionary: of the Chhrch of England, that he was called Juhall the Apostle,'" , 
truth of believers' immersion, but fear restrains their ramparts lie broken, exposed, and defence- his frequent footsteps; its gate swings as easily from the top of a n~ighboringlhill, saw them at But we need not leave our own country for 
them from following the Lord at present. less, and He summonses his followers to enter the on the hinges as if it opened to the mansion of work. He noticed two par~icularly, sowing similar examples among our legisla~ors.' wJ 

breach and strike home upon the f(le. There earthly love j he fills the spot with the emblems peas in the field, The one ]had no hands the fin~ ~r .. Hodge, a member of CongreslJ from 
Brother One ken thus speaks of one of our are no stronger bulwarks of Romanism than I h d l' h ' b ' ' Hlm.OIs, I.n the cOllrs.e of debate, quoting the,fo, ,Il of fi'esh existence; he plants it with the gay ot IeI' a no leet, t ese imem ers being I I 

colporteurs: ignorance of the scriptures, and that prejudice flowers of spring, and twines over it the unfading wasteu away by the disease! The one who owmg mes as commg from the Bible:- ,.' 
Brother StJ'aube ill engaged among the Ro- and bigotry which forbid their use. These bar- laurel j he carries his children to pass their wanted the hands, was catryirig the other; who .. Whilst yet the lamp holds out to burn 

, man Catholics, distributing Scriptures, convers- riers against the truth have already partly holiday among its mounds and its monuments; wan~ed ~he fe,et, upon his b~ck, and he again The vilest sinner may return." , -' 
ing with the people, and conducting small meet- yielded, and it now depends upon Christians to and the lesson which he inculcates in their minds, earned. m his hands the bag of 'seed, and drop- . Co~. Be~ton, in the Senate, spoke of our'Sa- , 
ings for expounding the word of God, which, force their way in and take possessiun in the as they rise to depart, is, .. Do thus to me when ped a pea no\v and then, which the other press- VlOur s havmg cast seven devils out'of a certain' 
however, must generally be done in the forest. 'name of Jeslls, and by the aid of his word and I am gone, and keep green the sod of your fa- ed into the gl'ound with his, 4>ot; and so they man, and of the de,vils taking possession of th~ 
He is a dear, simple-hearted, but devoted brother. Spirit. Every one who reaas brother' Oncken's ther." I know that this practice of planting managed the work of one man ~etween the two. ,swine, who ran violen~ly into the sea and perish-
His abilities are Ijot great, but his humility, zeal, letter, and bears in mind that he speaks as well aud strewing the graves of the dead with flowers, Ah! how little we know of the! misery that is in ed, &c. ,.; 
and devotedness ar~ of an extraordinary char- of Romanists as of Protestants seeking the truth is not peculiar to Germany. It is done almost the world. Such is, the prisonthouse of disease. Two m«;lmbers ~r a' Stat~ I,;egislature, at ~4e 
acter. He has several times made excursions and recaiving it in love, and contemplates the everywhere in Europe, and is likewise an old But you will ask, who cares fo~' the souls of the close of the seSSIOII, addressed a cii'cular" to 
into Austria, an attempt, always attended with effects of Ronge's present moveme!lt in Gel'- English custom. The beautiful passage in hapless inmates 1 )VIIO' will yenture in at this th,eir coustituents-" We hope the courSe ~~e 
if!1minent danger, for the object in view, the in- many, in breaking down the baITiers of prejn- Shakspeare's Cymbeline, is undoubtedly fa- dreadful gate, nev~r to retUlrn again 1 Who have pursued and the votes we have given; Will 
troduction of scriptures, if found out, he' will dice and superstition in the minds of hundreds miliar to mxeaders : will foi'sake father ahd mother, houses and lands meet your approbation, We hope you wjll' s~y L 
be imprisoned for one or two years. He has of thousands of the inhabitants, and thus open- to carry the messaolY~, of a Savipur to these poo,:' to us, as N athail said' to David, 'Well d~Iie 

d b f A . . I' h 1.' h . f h d f " Whilst Sil mer lasts, and I live here, Fidele, d 1.'. ' 8upplie a nuw er 0 ustl'lan peasants WIt 1 mg t e way lor t ~ receptIon 0 t e wor 0 I'll sweeten thy sad grave; thou shalt not lack lepers ~ . Two Mor~vian missipnaries, impelled goo and laithful servants/ " ' ': <', 
testaments, which, in crossing the frontiers, were God, must feel cdnvlUced ,that th,i~ is the time, The flower that'B like thy fRee, pale primrose; nor by a dlVlne love for 'souls, have!chosen the lazar- ." MI;' Speaker," said 'a I?ember o~ a,le'gisla-. 
tied to his body. He will now and then renew the very time, for those who love the Lord and The MJlred hare,bell, like thy veins; nn. nor house as their field! of labor. j They entered it lIve body, earnestly OppOSlllg a measureJ>efore 
~hese spiritual depredations, and we, will pray the souls of men, to contribute freely for the The lemo!' eglautine; whom, not toslamler, never to come out again; andn am told that 'as the House,," MI'. Speaker, I, ,w~:>uld, ,h'o', more r " 

the Lord to protect his poor servant, and deliver distribution of the bible amf}ng the countrymen Out·sweetens not thy breath." soon as these die, lother Mo~~vians are quite vote for, that measure, than I 'would fall down 
him from the mouth of the lion. If I can induce of Luther, the numerous reading population of A fresh grave in Germany is not only covered ready to fill their pl~ces. Ah !I my dear friends, and worship the golden calf thiit' Ab~aliain 
him, he will make his stay here, as there is a Germany. with bright flowers, but also with knots of brill- may we not blush a)1d be ashamed before,God, made." "Mr. Speaker,":said another',~e~jjer, 
1arge field among the one hundred thousand But it is not only in Germany that we need iant ribbons, to which, commonly, papers are that we, redeemed with theisame blood and :' it was no~ Abraham that made t4e goi"d~~ 'ica~f,' 
immortal beings in the Silesi~l! capital. assistance. The French scriptures are in the attached, containing some word of affection, t~nght by the sa~e i Spirit, shrluld yet be s~ un- it was N ebuchadnezzar.", ',') ""', : 

I leave this, if the Lord permit, on >Monday progress of preparation for the press, and, when SOllIe pious verse, or some simple prayer. lIke these men, III vehement,l heart-consuming An editor of one of our newspapers, wilen 
morning, f'>r,Lands~ut and ,Gnadenfrei, ~he latter issued, we wish to distribute them in France, Lemons are often mingled with these, the sig- love to Jesus and the souls of luen. giving ,an obituary~ notice of a worthy m8.ri;'l'e-, 
a Moravian settlement, and shall be back here Hayti, Nova Scotia;and the Canadas. From all nificance of which I do not know. The monn- .J [McCheyne. marked-H We i#ay say of him as, the' H91y 
on Tuesday or Wednesda.y evening on my way tbese quarters we have applications, and some ment is generally in the form of a cross-that • 1 Scripturt::s have, so beautifully expressed it-7-
to ,Thorn, ,where I bope'to meet brother Ehlert, are couched in terms of earnestness that compel of the more humble class, constructed of wood GO;OD ;AND BA.D LhcK. ' An honest man s the noblest work of God' '" 
another converted Roman Catholic, who is en- us to early and efficient action. , painted black. German epitaphs are usually , ,I One of our 'own city',edi!ors, liimsillf'iJ. cl~~gy-
gaged as colporteur on the Vistula. In compa- -yv e likewise wish to prepare the Spanish simple, and breathe a more religious, as well as " I may hel;e as !.VeIl as any iwhere ,impart the man, ~O'O, refers to Daniel as having ~ers~c¥t~d 
ny with him, I intend to visit ,the Menonites, scnptures for circulation in Centl"al and South a more naturally affectionate spirit, than those secret of good and' bad luck. I There' are men, the samts before he became a Christian. ,I , ' , 

several of whom have already joined our ranks. America. In Central America, especially, we for instance, in Pere la Chaise. Yet, sometimes, who, s.upposi~g Pro:vidence, tol have :in implaca- The last case I shall give, is taken ,'from 
In fact, the truth is advallci~g in ev1ry direction, ~Iaye facilities for scripture distribution, which the' wildness and fancifulness of the German ble splte agamst th~m, hemo~ in the poverty Waddy Thompson's Recollections ot Mexiep; in 
and we only want a few hundreds,of dollars to It appears to us decidedly wrong to neglect. • «< mind makes itselr'visible, even here. I met, the of a wretched oIel 'aO'e the misfortunes of their which, speaking of the Hospita,l.oj1.aiarUB, lie 
employ a greater number ofbrethrJ,n as colpor- But with all these wide and inviting fields oth~rday,the following'inscription inacemeter'y, lives. Luck forevet? ran against them, and for says, ".The inmates would'have rivaled in 80res 

I 
teurs. The call for these is 80 loud, ,that I shall spread out before us, the Society is at this very just outside the walls of Berlin, where the other~. On~ :with' 'a good ptofession, l?st. his and rags,' the brother of Min'y and Mal~La'e:: '; 
be compelled to visit Scotland \in l autumn, if time entirely destitute if pecuniqry means. We philosophers Hegel and Fichte repose. It is en- luck ~ the n~er, w~ere he id~!ed away hIS time' How many of these men'read their Bible 1 , 
spared, to induce ihe SCQtch B~pti8t churches to have not a dollar in the treasury. The last ap~ graved upon the monument of a royal counsellor, a fishIng, when he : should ha)e been in the of- ' ",' [Cist's Advertis~;'.; 
give us an annual donation in aiel of our,funds. propriation to Germany lias been delayed for who seemed also to have been a philosopher. fice. Ano~het, with ~ good rade, pe~etually '.," .' .. 
ql~ ! ho,. 4esirabl(:l th~~ tli~ cburches in America the space of two months, only on account of the II Materie ist Ur-Sehwere, Ur-Schwere verfiiefft Dieht; up. hIS luck QY hIS hot t mp?r, whIch pro~, THE LITTLE' PiU&ES~ ANNE.:"':' Whep ~~~e 
would give us annually, five thousand dollars. want of funds. This state of things has origin- ,Geist iflt Urlicht erlischt nicht. voked hls employers to leav~ hIm,' Another; ',P,rince.s8 Anne, 'daug ter, of, Charles, rthe),l'i<.c~'ll,tJ 
W d Th Butte Arotomie: Leite 118." . hI' b" ". k b 0 l' e would then be enabled to employ ten more ate from two causes. e cal~s upon us have " WIt a ucratlve uBmess,lost pIS luc l' amaz- who died the eighth Of December, ,,164 I ,,~y 
brethren. Six dear bre~hrtln, five ofthem con- been greater of late, and for nearly a year no II Matter is primitive Gravity,primitiveGravity perishes not; ing diligence -at every thing ibl ut his 'business. upon he,r death-bed, andnaturewa~"a,)most,~D,~n.,t, 

d R . H . 1 d 1 h b d h Spirit is primitive light, primitIve light is not extlllgIDshed." A th h a'l ~ II d h' d a t ~ verte oman Catholics have gone lllto un- speCla an urW'ntappea as eenma etot e no .er, w o,Bteal~y 10 o'fe 18,~ra e, as she was desired b'yop.e of hill' \Itt en an~~, 0J~~lI:iYi 
garia, lind l' have made' al'l'angement~ tQ,lIend friends of the Society. During the early par~ This seems to have been a from steadtly follo'}'ed qis bottle. A.nother, who was she I!~d sile ,vaS notab)e,~ Bay;her:long,p~II>,;'-r, 
them, th.rough the booksellers at, Leipzig, of this,period, ~he .missiolJary operations of. the some philo~orhical ":V0rk of the. and honest an~ ~o~sta~t' to; .hi~ w~rk, erre~ by, per- 'm~aning, t46 Lord'!>'.prayer, ?13t, ~~e, ~~~I~J1l:Y 
holy scrIptUres f?f di~tribl1th:m. 'If you can del1o~~lllatlOn, w~re ~e~ard?d as III a ?xpresses, I~ m~eed it m.ea~s any thmg~ a petual mlsJuHgm~1ts; :pe l~cked. discretion. her snort 'one: "Lighten mIDe" eyes., v ,no~-a, 
any 1)1ore for ,~B ~n thIS quarter, think of us., , COndl~lon, and, as extra~l'dIDary exer- .m the doctrllle of matenah~m. .Oft~ntlmes, the H~ndreds10sl'l. theIr luck by: epdorslligj' by san- tliat I sleep not'tile sleep of death'.:~' :Jij:e::.}~lle 
, Brot~er:~obl!!'~I)I1e oi my fepo;l!~~aborera at we;e ~emg made to r~8cue ~hem, from teI!?enc! of ,tile, G~rmaq .nnagmahon' to take gume sp~culati.onsf ~by trustm~ fraudulent men; innocent liad IiO "sooner ;pro~iOuncea ;ih'ti~e.~r.9'B, 

, H~burg; J,!8t' returned from a: tour to East ,It was' urged, upon. thIS SOClety not -to 'd.ebght III ~hu.~~ver IS horrlbl~ ~ua glpomy, car- and by: dlsho~est ID';1ll.s. A ~~n never, has g~o4 ,ihiili,~~~e'.expire(I:' : She' ~as, not quite,,~~~,~e~ni 
,]i'nesland: and Holland. A church of. fifteef1o its efforts for the colle~on offu~ds. ,V~on nes ,the~, !Il: ~e, JP-atter, of WhiCh we, treat, f~r ,luck who. has ~ baq ~fe. I nrver kn~:w ,an e~l!.r- ,ol~: ' , ' " ',' -, ":\"i::'1'~ ~)~~ 
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State Prfsun', Ote gallows, How long will effected without' having any political aim or night. Had we left OF ' PA.cHA.,.-An English 
• b 'f h' f d m r . beaI'I'ng conuected Wl'th it" which will most un· instead of Monday, as paper 8, ays that the of Ibrahim Pacha' It e, I t, IS process 0 e , ora IzatIon goes OU, , would have reached ' h" H ' 
before ,our law,S will cease to afford us protec· doubtedly incur inveterate opposition !HId hostIle IS ou t e mereaee, e has given proof of his to Zanesville, with but 
tion 1-'be,£0I"e thehoal'ded wealth of the very men ity; and thus not only impede the attainment have got home several gril.;lt tolerance on a late accasion, The great 
who make themselves rich by the gains of Sab· h Rabb' f th J h d d' d d • " d' of our rights, but become a hindrance to t e with mu~h less eX'pen,se, 1 0 e ewe a Ie ,'an It was mis-
bath.broaking, 'will lie at the mercy Qi an infuri~ I)romulgatl'on 'of the caus'e Of-O"UI' Mastel', I re- our paper, at least ten pe'usablii to ilo'tllai' 'horior' inaeatlf to ihe'c1i'iilf ": D:ESPERATE DEPRAVITY OF BOATMEN, atet! rabbi;;1-hefore all law and all authority 

h' h 1 will be trampled in the dust-and nothing but peat, again, that we are on high ground; if we individual would withimt o~ a religion w~ich was his due, • :rhe (ear ,lest 
"'" h d t deal wit m t east this latter course, But " ' b h 
,ne ave rea a grea, an iron-handed despotism can save us from keep our true position, there will be no need to ed much inconvenience s~me .anatlcs might distur t e ceremonies, had 

two or three years, about the condition and plunder and assassl'n"tl'on~. We ro11dly imacrine, d caused at) appll'cat' r r protectl'on to be mad~ ~ " 0- crawl or beg, In the mean time, honor an sus· delay, the question with Ion 10 e 
pro·pects of Boatmen on the Canals in the State that our mountain stands strong, and we ~hall bl' by the Israel't h ' f C' , 'R 

Y tain those who hQnor and sustaiu true rl;lpu I- dOlle so, we would have , I es,' to t e governor 0, alro, e 
of New York_Pjticularl,y in connection with never be moved, But, as sure as the laws of d 't ' d . 

d h d h I can prm' ciples, and show by their acts, that they prospere any more, gave III Fe urn an evasive ,answ.er., an It wall ~~e' offiorts to stop t e~runnlDg 'of hoats on Sun· an effect remain unc auge ,t e peop .e th d f th d . d h' , " , 
lOll l:ln' b of this State will yet experience a terrible ]'~trl- understand human rights, and stand by religious spect to e ay 0 e etermm~ t at an address should be sent to 
day, Sometimes, when ~vernment was to e bution, unless there is a speedy reforma~lOn, immunities, It is of the utmost importance that Ibrahim Pacha in person. This address !bra-
reproved, they have ,bee~ represented as a most and ,an entire putting away of this legalIzed we should never loso sight of those who have him Pach~ received in his divan and after' 

, oeserving class of me~'l'hOm the State had Sabbath-breaking, p, h 1 d f; 'thfi I 'It is a Of all the relations sust hearing, it read, h~ turned towards the assistan~ 
.. robbed of their right ' the Sabbath," and ... proven t emse ves true an al u'.. 'h ' t t d ~P.I"]OUIR! d . d S' . 

most vital principle we contend for-It IS pn· t e most Impor an an an 'sal ~" Ince my ~ourney throug~ Europe 
had com'Tlelled to labor 0 t day in opposition HONOR TO WHOM HONOR IS DUE, In this capacity the I am dIscontented WIth m 1"' W 

or· mary and essential, Other topics are ephemeral ' yse " e cannot 
to th~ir inclinations .and t e .dictat~s o~ their: Haviug, in my article on the Pos~tion oj Sab· and chanrre from year to year. Religiousrights for this world and the conceal fro,¥ ourselves the'fact that much re-

,conSCIenCes, And whIle readmg thiS Side of bath-keepe1's, taken the high ground of Qonstitu. are abidi~g and change not. It is every thing ed to us. Our children mains o,n our part to be done, not only to Flit 
the storv, one would be inclined' to think that ~he t;onal "';g'tf,as ou' rOlllyre.ource alld'dependence, , h' ror weal 01' woe to ourselves on the le"el with Europe but 4' 

-,J • " '" to us, and without it, every thing elsil IS not mg. l' , " ~,ven to 
boatmen were really men of whom the wO~'ld to seC1fre our religious immunities, and having It therefore becomes us to lay aside all otber They will diffuse an commence in the way of progress. I ~Iave seen 
was not worthy, ani! wh, om, tb, erefore, t~e eXist· expressed'mllCh distrust in any appeals, under . 'h either good or bad, what protection is generally glven to religion ,: 

h d d d h t party predilections, and go for our religIOUS rIg ts d 
ing powers a etermme. elt er to rum or 0 present circumstances, to the people or to legis- 1 and conditions in life, an o£ everyrdescription, ,and the respect in which I' 

A h h d when trampled upon, and stand by those w 10 
'exterminate, t ot er tImes, w en a goo re- latures, still I am 110t insensible to the fact, that d sustain a character here all was held" and I do not intend tbat' i~" 

b d 'th S d Y re appreciate true l'epublican principles, an up. - : to a port was to e rna e respectmg e un a • there are many generous sph'its in the commu- for heaven or hell, Egypt it should be otherwise., :We owe the 
' b b t hold unfettered l'elilrious freedom, But aUm 

fOl'm movements, great Importance as een a - nity who sympathize deeply with us, and that - 1\{ F reflecting mind, will same protection to all, and I should be most un • 
• ', h d t h t h d I dy been accomplished the right way. W, 1', " I ,1 solem' n l'n- . h ' I tac e 0 w a a a rea , th~l'e would be many more, were we to wake so powerful as to eau happy were It ot enYlse, nstead of giving 
.' . d' b t d . t fi labor on -g Bordentown, N, J., Oct. 23, 1846. h' ~ Ip' t 
III III ucmg' oat~eIl 0 eBls. rom up to otu'!work and disseminate more informa- • quiry, \Vho is sufficient t mgs. i Ie y, yon a few soldie;rs to escort the conveyance, we 
Sunday, and in bringing them under the influ- tl'on on t"';;' sub;ec' t among the populace', alld de rooted and abiding to the pro- shall put '£3 000 at your disposal Ull' = " SELLING LIQUOR ON SUNDAY, ep- , , , , , u my 
ence 9f religious instruction, There is a paper also, are some among our public func- 'per training of a own carriages will be given to put the bier in," 
publi~hed at Syracuse, N, Y., called the Reli- recognize the broad principles The authorities of the city of B'oston seem needful to qualify us for Pacha concluded by saying-" Fear, not to be 
giouJ Recorcler, "hich has been 'very forward, of true republkanism, and have independence determined to enforce the law against selling children, prayer is disturbed in the' exercise of your religious du-
alth<{ugh it has not stood alone, in making these eillOugh, not only to acknowledge those vital spirituous liquors upon Sunday. For several closet is often a witness ties to the head of your church. Go, and ra: 
representations, But in a recent number of that p~ciples, but to stand by them against the weeks past the city Marshall has been on the affectionate prayers of m~mber, that Egypt shall henceforth he a coun. 
paper we find tile following article upon the sub- strong current of prejUdice and bigotry, To look out for oifenders, and has succeeded in ar- that Ishmael may live try where all religions may be followed with 
jec~; by one, of the editors, which puts entirely such I am ever ready to render honor, their just resting several, whom he has promptly lodged triarchal prayer is entire liberty." {' , 
a different face upon matters, and shows that the meed i and my object in taking up pen, at this in jail until the Sunday was past, Christian mother and • ~ 
'boatmen, instead of bei~lg so very desirous of time, is to say, that they ought to be remem- This special legislation against selling liquor needful, however, for that OBITUARIES AND ~MARRIAGE NOTICES.-It is 

'h fS bb tl th I t th d f h k h'l 't '1's allowed strange that t4ese are still sent to us without a enioymgt e rest 0 a a I, are e as men e bered, and be remembered ul'atefullv, by all on one ay 0 t e wee -, W leI s sa e I we pray for them. 
J d d I I I 0- J d responsible name, or any name at all, notWith. 

to indulge any such esires, an a so t lat t Ie Sabbath-keepers. It is seldom, i,n these days of on the other six, has always appeare to us family will be touched standing our repeated admonitions. Such no-
efforts which have been put forth to stop the political degeneracy, that we find men who look rather one-sided, If the law is predicated upon the domestic altar, and a tices will go into the stove, 01', under the table, 
running of boats on Sunday, instead of having beyond party prejudices and sectarian bigotry, the notion that selling liquor is injurious to the of parental affection will they, will not be published. (Bapti~t Register. 
to any considerablo extent accomplished that and succor' the weak and oppressed, from a pure public, or is a public nu~sance, then we do not the children be called 'The evil complained of above, is a serious 
object, have only been as a drop in 'the bucket, sense of republican principles, Like the Sibyl- see why it is any less a nuisance on other days one, but it does not tell half the story, or the 
We do not copy the article because we are glad line Leaves, they ought to be more highly valued than on this one, But if the law is passed under Register is more lucky th"";n some of his n~igh-
to hear of the existence of such a state of things. as they lessen in number, and be cherished the the impression that it is contrary to the word of bors. Obituaries and marriage notices 80me 
Fa~ from it; the announccment gives us pain; more ardently, for the rareness of the virtue, God, and therefore wicked, to sell liquor on times come to us without responsible names, 
and deepens our conviction that a reform is During the last session of the Legislature of Sunday, we are unable to see why it is not est in parental and without the postage having been prepaid, 
needed much more extensive than the advocates this State (New Jersey,) we had a fine opportu- equally wicked to ~ell other things on that day. will be influenced by a 'We remember of having, received a long obit. 
of a stricter observance of Sunday have ever ye~ nity of testing the sincerity and the duplicity of There is certainly an appearance of partiality rents' anlent aspirations , ~ary not~ce, on which ':1'0, paid 10 or '12 1.2 
conceived' of-a reform which shall bring men truckling demagogues, I do not wish to rehearse here, in singling out this one kind of business, on their souls, Eternity: cents postage, and found at the bottom of tit a 
back to the law of God, and make them appeal the double-faced dealing and disgusting prosti. which must greatly weaken the respect of the effects produced on modest request that we WORld send a dozen 
to that as the unchangeable standard of duty, tution we witnessed while pressing our claims people at large for the law. \Ve think, with devotions in which they copies of, the paper containing it to the \VI·iter. 
But we. copy the article for the sake of showing pf religious equality on the senso of justice of the Ohio Judge whose decision we published ly circle, The blessings In our cle?ncncy we complied with the requesf, 

' how contradictory are the representations upon the members of the Legislature. Men who ,can some weeks ago, that a man's business cannot volume to religious although it subjected us, together with the 
this SUbJect, at different ti~es, and how much be insensible to their solemn obligations, will properly be called a nuisance upon a religious abundant. The postage, to an expense of ,about0nty cents. 
tllat is said has no other object than mere pre- feel no compunctiolls on being reminded of day, unless it is a nuisance also upon other days; call not on the name of \Ve wish this class of con-espondellts hereafter 
sent effect, If there is anyone thing which lwe , derelictioll of duty, aud violation of engage- and if it is a nuisance at all, then it ought to be fnl. God sayB, "I will pour out my *!lth on to remember t'so thing's, 1. Pay your postage, 
hate, it is religious cant, by whomsoever med, ments, made only to be violated, I"IEmve them abated upon any and every day. On. the other the families that call not my name," iFamiJy 12. Be short as possible in your obituary notices, 

, and for whatever object, It does nobo~y ~ny 'to the retribution of oblivion. On consulting hand, we think that if i~ is a .violatlOn of the i worship seems to grow personal l:eligion i A failure to comply with these terms, will com-
good, but disgusts an reasonable and tlll~J{lng Journal of the Assembly, I cannot find any law of God, and one whlch.leglslators o~~ht to I as ~natural result, nor any godly pair con- pel us to follow our neighbor Beebe's plan of 
men, We fear that th~ Sunday reform mov~- 'direct; yea aud nay, vote on the" Bill Granting- restrain, for men to traffic m ardent spmts ~n sider their house c ' an ~1tar for disposing of them. (Christian Secretary. 
ment has been cursed With a ~eat ~mou?t, of It, (restoring; it should neyer have been named Sunda!, then the. law ought equally to restram the Lordr There may I excuses I among' • 
and we are glad to see a groWlng dispOSition to granting,)-Equal Rights"-for it was" choked traffi~ m o~h.er t~mgs. .But here c?mes the r~b, Christians for its neglect, , the m?st part DEATH OF THOMAS CLARKsoN.-The laSt 
dispense with it and look the facts of the, , off;" but on the motion to strike out the provisiun PublIc opmlOn IS agamst enforcmg the stnct ! they are the effect of piety in tre soul. steam her from England brings news of the death 
fairly and soberly in the face, The followmg 18 ot the fourth section of Revised Act on Vice o~~ervance. of anyone day ~f the weelk~ ~y ~ No bu;iness or : tljil1gs of of t e

1 
venberabl~d TH.ofiM·d\S CLARKSON, whose 

the article from thE! Religious Recorder:- and Immorality-the objectionable part, the re- clVlI penaltIes ; ~nd long expenen~e. has s 10'\ n I any kind ought to interfere, nor will the~, if the lIame las een I entI e with the efforts to ~ 
, 1 f h' h ld hId S bb h that efforts .to dO.lt are wholly unava,ll.mg. Hence Iloart I'S r·lgllt. Every pio, us wife and Ihnother abolish Slavery and the' Slave Trade fOI' tIl~ Sabbath.breaklng Canal Boats, IPova 0 w IC wou ave p ace a at· • 1 fifi H d' d 

k II 'd the expedIent IS adop, ted, of mlx,mg up. the ,VI'11 make I't a part of her business so arran, ge, her ast ty years, e Ie at his residence, Play. ' We have J'ust enough business on this canal, eepers, to a mtents an purposes, on a per- If'" d H 11 I' I ' h 6 h f S 
l' 'h 11 h 1 " I in;ul'ious effects of sellmg lIquor wI.th t 16 8m a domestl'c aIral'['B so as to 'e'llcourageth.-,se!,sacred lor a, near PSWIC J, on t e 2 t 0 ep· (the Chenango,) to keep the,fact of Sabb~t~-pro- fect equa Ity Wit a ot er (enOmmatlOns-on y ~ 1l; ~ " 

fanation before the commuDlty; though It IS not,' 'six members voted for it, All the other friends, trafficing on Sunday, and s~ makmg a sort of exercises, Every pious liusband and fat~eT will tember, The Ip~wich Express, says: "His 
8S yet, a giant iniquity, 'Yhy it ~hould be to~- the friends, par excdlance, of equa.l right~-the ap?lo~y for the law, By thiS we do not ~ea~ arrange his engagements ias far as posfible so spirit burned bright to the last, and While he 
erated at all, where there IS so httle pressure Sl'mon PUI'e frl'ends of the dear people-the to JustIfy the rumseller. There can be no Justl- hIt h II atta~h to aim, Eye+ sensi- ceased not to direct his thoughts to the great 

d 1· 1 I fi h d . . 'I·'·· . t at no neg ec s a ~ -;) . fl' , f h h 
of business, an so Itt e apo ogy o~ sue ea- 'fi' d f l'b 1 1"t th ficatlOn .of h.ls trade, t IS lUJUl'IOUS to s.oclety, ble chl'I-', and' certal'nly every pious chl,ld, will questIOn 0 t Ie emanCipatIOn 0 t e uman race, 
eCl'atl'on, would be a mysterv , were lt,not that genume nen SOl erty am equa I y- e u, I 1 11k d 1.' d h 

'" , d h . f h . h f h and a VlolatlOn of that law of God which for· h 'fillY'beatlI0mean'attheplaceo"praver lecamy 00 e IOrwar to't ecrown of life' the canal is owned by the State; and It seems self-constitute c amp Ions 0 t e ng ts 0 t e., . hb 'I' \'Th c eer u " , ,~J l'd 'H "' I fi' hfi I "' II 
d 1· f th th t IA I d h'fi tor f . bids puttmg the cup to a nelg or alp. 'r at I h a 'en I'S to be l'n' "o'ked "'or a ble,,!ol'ng on al up III eaven LOr tIe aIt U 10 owers of to be the settle po ley 0 e me~ a ru.. peop e an t e voel erous execra S 0 UUlon . h 'f I . I w len e 'i ,1' T h CHI 'V' b h ' C 

over us, to encourage Sabbath.breakmg on all of Church and State-almost to a man turned we do mean to ,insist upon IS, t at 1 egis ators the whole family, Surel* family \vorshw must t e ross. e was lOrn at IS ec ,lll am-
public works, . their heels against 'us and the dearest rights of would have thClr laws obeyed, they must base tend to bind together parents and childrbn most bridgeshire, on March 28th,_1760," 

, I wonder if it ever occurs to them, or to any h d' t t d If '" • 
"of OUT thinking men, that th~s is the great cause freemen. The six, the immortal six, were CORY, t. em UPO~I t:ue a~ conSls en g:'oun B, effectually, and make home the sweetes~ place THE COLUMBIAN MAGAZINE for November is 
of the unfaithfulness and dIshonesty, so loudly C. LIPPINCOT, PHILLIPS, PIERSON, PULLEN, and lIquor-sellIng IS a nms.ance, the~ le~ It b? abat~d on earth. It may be the ~llcaris of bringing the upon our table. It contains, besides the ~sual 
complained of in our boatmen and forwarders, SnoPE, These were the steadfast friends of the at ~ll ~i~es. If tradmg o~ un ay IS a ~m whole family around ttie tIi;'one rof ~~od in variJty,of light-reading, two beautiful engrav. 
Why has it come to pass, that 80 few of our religious rights of American citizens-the firm which It IS the duty of leglsl~tor.s to .re~tram, heaven, to praise him in ererlasting song~, 'Tis ings and a fashion-plate, Among the contIibu. 
forwarders, (I mean those directl.y engagtld in tlrl'en' ds of Gon,.t;tutdonal LI·b~·ty,' GI've the171 the then let them carry out the prmclple III Its ap- 11th ti't t' t d b T S 1 

) b 1 d "., 0' ,.... ,. a ove y scene on ear , " WI ness pare s an tors to the present num ~I;lr are , . Art JUr, running lines of boats, can e re Ie on a~ men 1 11 k d f t d ~ 
of strict integrity 1 Why, for example, IS my honor due their deserts, And wherever a Sab- P IcatlOn to a -m sora mg. children all engaged in re~dingthe word ,ftruth, James K. Paulding, Mrs, Frances S. Osgood, and ' 
furniture jive weeks in c0!Ding from Syracus~ to bath-keeper has the opportunity-the privilege "A POINT 0\ CONSCIENCE." and then prostrating the~selves together in the ,; Fanny Forrester" or Mrs, Judson, Edited by 
:Binghamp~on 1 wh.en a hne of boat.s, advertlse~ -of upholding such an honest upright servant, , exorcise of prayer to the Author of their being, John Inman and Robert A. \Vest, Published 
as It affordmg speCIal ,ac~dmmodatl?ns to eml- it is but rendering unto Cresar what belongs to Many persons seem' ttl have a notion, that if May the time soon come, When every will by Israel Post, 140 N assau-st, 

'grants," run the whole distance, tWice a weefik 1 Cresal', to sustain them by our influence and our a man rests from his labors on Sunday for can- have its altar, and every Heart ~end up I, grate-' • 
Why was a poor' woman cast a~hor!l,' a ew 

, weeks sl'nce, at 'Syracuse, when It was a,bund- votes, This we can do as individuals, in our science's sake, he may confidently expect the ful acknowledgments and~ devout PROCLAIUATIOY, ' 
h k h ' By SILAS WRIGHT, Govamor ofrhe S~te of New Yo~k, 

antly evident ,that she had paid her fare through private cap' acity, without combining as a party, Lord, in some way or anot er, to rna e up t e to the throne of God, : 
h The year eighteen hundred and forty-six draws to a' close. to Oswego 1., Why is it unsafe ever to trust t e and thereby bringing odium on our cause; as loss to him in the course of the following week, S'\LE~I, N. J., Oct. 11, 1846, Its sensons have been uncommonly propitious, anel its hare 

word of a captain t or to leave your goods, on a we apprehend much damage would accr~e upon Hence this is the most effectual consideration vests are realized, Unnsual health has blessed Qur State and 
, f h t that such or such a boat I'D A of the teeming earth has yielded its abnnUance to supply ow' promise 0 t e agen organizing a political party on religious griev- to move them to keep strictly the Suuday and MPORTANT ECISION."7' neJessities and minister to our comforts. ' 

will bring them 1 Why do such men as D, S J l' th t the f . hi h el~ . h l1-d 
t ' t 'd' s ',vhere 110\'\' I't I'S also the consideration by which thev at- the yracus6 ourna says, a, The wav~ 0 pasSIOn, we, nnng t elast year, OOu.: 

~there are some yrho maintain their, ances-crea mg s rong preJu Ice J f C . has b 'ded . mal 
- h N d Court, sitting at Roclleste,r-Chief over some 0 our ounties, sn SI ,an mte peace requently caution diose who ship , none exist, and strengthening the obstacles to tempt to move ot ers, ow we 0 not doubt is restOred to ow' citizens, and tranquility to our firesides, 

'
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FIFTEE:1 mrs LATER FROM E~ROPE, 

The steamship, Caledonia left Liyerpool on the 
4th inst., and reached Boston at midnight of the 
20th, bringing one hundred and ten passengers. 

THE GREAT \VILDERNESS OF NEW YORK, says 
the Ithaca Chronicle, is an immense plateau of 
land, elevated more than 1,400 feet above tide, 
and occupies a central position betweeu the 
Canada line on the North, and Mohawk on the 
South-the Champlain Valley on the ,East, and 
Lake Ontario on the 'Vest. 

It co\·ers an area of 8,000 square miles, equal 
to the whole of Massachusetts and a corner of 
Rhode Island. The Adh·ondac mountains are 
the crowning summits of the gr-eat uplift, and 
Tahawus or Marcy, the monarch of the whole, 
his brow of rock just on the houndary of Etern
al Frost. You enter this savage region by Lake 
Champlain to Westport or Keeseville-or from 
the South more readily by Caldwell to Schroon 
Lake, and Portersville, thence to Long Lake or 
the Iron 'Works. In this uninhabited territory 
are 100 lakes of from one to twenty miles in 
length-some reposing in the perpetual shade 
of interlocking mountains, others flashing like 
silver mirrors in quiet valleys, and all of them 
alive with the finest fish. Streams disencumbered 
leap from the rocky flanks of lofty heights, and 
dash off' oceanward beneath the foliage of a 
primeval forest. In these the 'speckled trout 
dart in shoals, and bound to the surface toward 
evening, as if in perfect frolic. 

Wllile Albany, Utica, and even the Island of 
Manhattan itself, have had a foretaste of ap
proaching winter, a -garden on Staten Island 
proudly displays itll' Lilacs in full bloom; ibis 
garden belongs to Madame V ffnderbilt. Thus 
in the circumference of a few miles one can 
witness the frosts of \Vinter and the splendors 
of Spring. 
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The Trellsurel' of'iht; Ani'ericBll Sabbath'Tract Society haa 
-received the following SUIlli! since his iaJtre~,pab1i.lutd 
in the Recorder:- ' , " .. '-:". 

Joshua Wheeler, New Market, N. J:, $ 50 ' 
,Betsey Osgood, Westmoreland; 50 ' 
E. G. Obamplin, New York, 1 00. 
Solomon Carpenter, '" : 50' 

The mo'st impOltant news brought by the 
Caledonia, is of the loss of the steamer Great 
Britain, on the coast of Ireland, on the niaht of 

, 0 ' 

Sept. 22d. It seems that she left Liverpool on 
the morning of the 22d, with 185 passengers, 60 
tons of valuable goods as froight, and about the 
same measurement of passengers' baggage. 
The day was pleasant, and·the ship made good 
headway. But towards evening the' breeze 
freshened, and the rain began to fall. About 
half past nine o'clock at night, the passengers 
were startled by an extraordinary noise on deck, 
and a cry of ~' stop her," "aground, aground !" 
.. the breakers!" " we are wrecked!" " uh! we 
are wrecked!" It ,proved that the Captain'had 
mist[lken the light on " St. John's Point" for 
that of the "Calf 'Jf Man," and that the ship 
was ashore at Rathmulli!JI in Dundrum Bay. 
The passengers all remained on board until the 
following morning, when they were landed, and 
proceeded to Liverpool. It is a providential 
circumstance, th[lt the ship struck when she did, 
for had she struck on any of the numerous 
tocks in the neighborhooil, she must have been 

I 

dashed to pieces, and in all probability many 
lives would have been lost. As it is, no lives 
were lost, but there is much uncertainty about 
the fate of the ship. There were hopes of get
ting her off, but this had not been accomplished 

, when the Caledonia sailed. 

Dr. Cox, of Brooklyn, was to preach in the 
Scotch Church, Liverpool, 41h October, on the 
providential escape of the Great Britain. 

, The prices of Cotton, and of Corn and Flour, 
had improved-the latter articles materially . 

The Bishop of St. Asaphs, and Sir John Wil
liams, Judge of the Court gi Queen's Bench, 
have died since OlAr last ad#.~s. Mr. Vaughan 
\Villiams has been apP9int~d the successor of 
the latter. • 

On the 29th ult. Robert Scurfield, Esq., one 
of the largest snip owners of Sunderland, com
mitted suicide. 

A sad accident occurred at the Aberdeen 
RailrO[ld works on the morning of the 28th of 
Sept. Three of the arches 6f the inclined plane 
gave way, and buried a number of the workmen 
in the ruins, seyen of whom were killed. 

The food prospecls of the country form a 
subject of anxious controversy. The failure of 
the potato crop is not regarded as quite so heavy 
a calamity as it was a short time back. 

In Ireland the distress and destitution conse
quent upon the failure of tho potato crop, is 
reanyawful. The law for affording employment 
to the }Jeople is being carried out with alacrity 
by the goyerument and landed gentry of the 
kingdom. 

SeriouB riots bad occurred in the County of 
"Waterford, Ireland, on the 29th ult., large mobs 
having attacked bakers' shops for the purpose 
of obtaining bread. Two of the people had 
been killed by the dragoons ordered to disperse 
the rioters, and much excitement existed at the 
last ad viceS. 

- The proposed malTiage of the Queen of 
Spain to a son of Louis Phillippe, creates con
eiderable disturbance throughout Europe. Sev
eral of.. the Spa'Jish nobility have protested 

, against it, alld the English Government has niade 
'. a formal protest to the French and Spanish 

(:burts. Notwithstanding the protests, it was 
~~hought that the marriage would take place on 

the 10th inst. 

On the 8th of July some English merchants 
and other foreigners came into collision with the 
populace at Canton, and were driven into facto
ries. They fired upon the Chinese, killing four 
and wounding twelve. It does not appear that 
any but the Chinese were injured. The author
ities' on both sides had taken up the matter. 

• 
INCIDENTS OF THE STORMING OF MONTEREY.

A correspondent of the Baltimore Sun writes as 
follows:t :. 

:rhe greatest loss of the Americans was on 
,the first day, but there are different reports as to 
the number of killed and wounded. Some of 
the staff say that our 10SB is 700 killed and 
wounded, but I think there must be at least 1,-
000. 

The Texan !tangers are the most desperate 
,!et of men il! battle that I ever h?ard of. They 
~harged up to the breastworks, dIsmounted, and 
~ushed over on foot, with sword in hand. They 
were each armed with rifles, and, as may be 
supposed, did great execution among the cop
per skins. 

I will relate you a number of incidents that 
Occurred during the three days: 
. Col. McClung, of Mississippi, the great duel
Ist, got upon the breastworks, waved his hat, 
and was in the act of giving three cheers, when 
a ball struck him, from the effects of which he 
has since died. 

Samuel W. Chambers, one of the Rangers, or 
"thl;) Delaware hero," as they call him, got 
over the breastworks obtained a foothold on the 
top of.an I8-pounde;' and deliberately took aim 
WIth hIS "fire-shooter," firing with great effect, 
and crushing the Mexicans; until the piece was 
taken by Gen: Worth and turned on the city. 
Chambers escaped without a wound. 

. C,apt. Gillespy, of the Texan Rangers, was 
kIlled while pouring water into the tuhe of a 
cannon, with the Mexicans around him. But it 
is impossible for me to mention all the numer
OUs incidents that occurred at the present time. 

Our army was about' 7,000 strong before the 
battle, but is now, about 5,500. I miss many a 
noble fellow from the ranks. , The, Me~icans 
Wore nearly double OU1' numbel" Their IOS8 in 
killed and wounded is not less than 2,000. A 

Through the mountaiu gorges stray the sullen 
bear and tawny moose, while the beautiful deer 
feeds along the solitary waters, and the panther 
screams in the tangled thicket. 

From Tahawus and "Vhiteface you can sweep 
a circle of 500 miles in circumference, and all 
an ocean of mountains, holding in their embrace 
nearly thirty visible lakes. 

• 
SUMIUARY. 

Advices from Santa Fe to the 6th of Septem
ber have been received. Gen. Keamey left on 
the 3d, with eight hundred men, for another set
tlement, and expected to be absent twenty days, 
allowing the main body of the army and the 
horses to recruit their strength in the mean time. 
He has captured another town, the fortification 
?f which, situated o~ an eminence, sweeps in 
Its range the whole town. The inhabitants have 
chosen a newc'government under the protection 
of the forces of the United State8. A letter 
dated September 2d, reports that Gens. Armijo 
and U garta were marching for S~ta Fe with 
an army of five thousand MexicanA. Our 
troops are in fine spirits, and Gen. Kearney says 
the larger the force of tho enemy the better. 

The great gun, lately cast at Alger's foundry, 
was fired a few times at South Boston Point. 
Shells, 12 inches in diameter, and 180 pounds 
in weight, were thrown various distances, ac
cording to the charge, elevation, and length of 
fuse used. \Vith a charge of 20 pounds of pow
der, 20 seconds fuse, at an elevation of 22 de. 
grees, a shell was thrown 2 1·2 miles, and buri
ed deep in the earth an Squantum. A recochet 
shot was tried with 100 seconds in fuse, 20 
pOllnds powder charge, and 7 pounds in the 
shell. It dashed through and over the water at 
an awful rate, and exploded at a dis~ce of 
about 3 miles, in the water, throwing the frag
ments several hundred yards in every direction. 

A ietter dated St. Johns, N. F. Oct. 7, says:
A J·eport was current for some days last week. 
of great loss of life at Burin, by the late gale, 
which we are son-y to state, has been confirmed. 
,\\r e have seen a letter addressed by a respect
able person there to a gentleman in town, con
veying the melancholy intelligence of the loss 
of ten large boats with forty-five men on board, 
many of them having large families, now ren
dered entirely destitute. "Ve hear also that 
great distress exists t"O tlie Northward, occasion
ed by the failure of the fishery, and the destruc
tion caused by the gale; it is even said that 
many are now brought to the verge of starvation. 

The Bost'on Times say~ : We understand that 
the Grand Jury in the United States Circuit 
Court have, for two or three days past, had un
der consideration complaints against several of 
the Expresses Ifranning between this city and 
other places, for carrying letters out of the mail, 
in violation of the existing Post Office Laws. 
These investigations have resulted in finding 
three bills of indictment against Thompson & 
Co., Tuck & Co., and Bradford & Gardner. It 
is probable these cases will be tried .;luring the 
present sesst0n of the U. S. Circuit Court, and 
will no dobut excite much public attention and 
interest. 

The publisher of' The New York Organ,' 
Mr. John W. Oliver, has been sued-damages 
laid at $2,000-for publishing an article in 
which the 'Westchester House, corner of Bow
ery and Broome.st., is called a terrible nuisance~ 
and in which it is also stated that it is rare 
that persons from Churches in the neighborhood 
are suffered to pass on the Sabbath, without be
ing annoyed by the profane or drunken revelry 
of the crowd which congregates there; and that 
it is not an unfrequent sight to see one Or two 
of the Star Police among them, who seem about 
as jovial as the rest. 

On Monday, August 31, Luke James Han
sard, Esq., Printer to the House of Commons, 
gave a sumptuous dinner to the whole of his 
large establishment, consisting of 230 persons, 
at the King and Queen Inn, Brighton. The 
entire expense of the railway return tickets 
(available from the preceding Saturday to the 
following Wednesday,) dinner, tea, and bed&, 
was defrayed by the above named gentleman, at 
an expense of ,£250. 

The" Liblrrty Party" are about to establish 
a newspape1· at Washington, to operate on a 
grAat scale. John Q. Adams, :Mr. Giddings and 
all the great spirits are to he interested. The 
plan is to raise a fund by subscription, of $20,-
000 a year for three years, which it is thought 
will be sufficient. A considerable portion of 
this large sum, we are told, is already pledged. 

Mr. Stewart Strong arrived in New York on 
Tuesday morning from Colborne, Upper Cana
da, reports that a snow storm was experienc~d 
there on Sunday morning, the 17th inst. Snow 
lay in the fields this side of Lake Ontario on 
Sunday the 18th, two or three inches deep. 
Accounts from Buffalo also state that sno'w fell 
there on Saturday. 

A French chemist, M. Jobbard claims to have 
di~co~ered a method of producing ga~ for illu
mmatmg purposes, from water. He charges 
th.e hydrogen from aqueous vapor strongly 
WIth carbonaceous. vapor from oil gas tar or 
any other oil, and produces a bright white light; 

Th~ Springfield Gazette says, " 'Ve saw, this 
mornmg, three or four clusters of half grown 
pears of what the farmers would term the third 
growth of this season, from a tree beloJ]O"ing to 
the Parson's house, in State street." 0 

Accou.nts have been received from Smyrna, 
a~nou~cmg the capture of four pirate boats, 
WIth sIxty men on board, bv Lieut. Lyons (son 
of Sir E. Lyons) near Sanch~. 

The gold mines of South Carolina are more 
profitable. One of the mines is earning from 
seventy-five to one hundred dollars per day. 

A man passing under the name of Alex. Mc
Donald was lately arrested near Mobile. He is 
supposed to be .T ames Cowan, who committed 
a murder in Pittsburg in 1838, and before his 
trial succeeded in breaking jail and making his 
escape, since which time he has not been heard 
of, until a short time since, when, being intoxi
cated, he made some unguarded remarks which 
led to his arrest. $1,000 reward was offered 
for his apprehension at the time of his escape. 

Sheriff Gorham brought into our office yester
day morning, says the Springfield Republican 
of the 6th, a bunch of green pears, about the size 
of butternuts, which he said were the fruit of a 
third blossoming this season. They came from 
a tree in West State street. \Ve have noticed 
in our ex~haDges a number of instances of pears 
and apples having attained a second growth, 
but we never heard of an instance like this be
fore. 

An old ship, valued at $6,000, that has been 
running from New Orleans to Brazos for a few 
months, has already remitted to her owners $10,-
000, and is still picking up the money. She is 
owned by a Maine Yankee, and he is still as 
anxious as ever to have the war continue. 

Mrs. Rose Cilley, of Cold Spring, aged 90, 
has recently cut four new front teeth, being the 
third set, and her eye sight has been so renewed 
that she reads without glasses. She seems to 
be an ever-blooming rose. 

r t was resolved in Congress, June 14, 1777, 
, that the flag of the thirteen United States be 
thirteen stripes, altemate red and white; that 
the union be thirteen stars, white in a blue field, 
representing a new constellatio,n.' 

A Quaker family, named Chase, residing in 
Yarmouth, Mass., claim to be the heirs of the 
Townley estate, in England, which is valued at 
fifty-two million pour.ds sterling, says the New 
York True Sun. 

Gov. Shunk of Pennsyh'ania has appointed a 
Thanksgiving for the 26th of November
making eight States which are to observe the 
same day. 

A fine schoonor, or' about 200 tons, was 
launche,d on the 22d inst., from the ship-yard of 
Messrs. George Greenman & Co., of llIystic 
Bridge, Conn. She is to be called the" Eliza
beth." 

The cotored cook of a canal boat OJ] the Ohio 
canal, lately issued a writ of attachment against 
the boat, for her wages, but on the trial, the de
fence objected to the testimony of the witness, 
as a colored person could not testify in any case 
where a white person is a party. The judge, 
however, decided that a canal boat iE not a 
white person, within the meaning of the law. 

Section 91 of the Militia Law of the last ses
sion provided that certain portions of that law 
should not go into e/l'ect until twenty days after a 
proclamation by the Gov;ernor that the same 
might be can-ied into exlicution ,vithout detri
ment to the public interests and to the laws of 
Congress. Gov. 'Vright has issued his prochl. 
mation that the law may now be carried into 
full effect. 

The whole of Oregon territory, both English 
and American, has been divided by the Pope 
into eight dioceses. M. Blanchet, heretofore 
Bishop in Oregon, has been nominated Arch
bishop of the whole country. Two of the eight 
dioceses only are filled up at present, one by a 
brother of the Archbishop, the other by his 
Vicar General. 

A melancholy occurrence happened at Gene
seo on the 15th. Two young men named Mc
Minch and Traxler, (the later a son ,of Peter 
Traxler, Esq., a highly respectable farmer of 
Sparta,) who were attending the Geneseo Acad
emy, and boarding with S." W. Spencer, Esq., 
placed a kettle of Durning charcoal in their 
sleeping room on going to bed, and in tbe morn
ing at 5 o'clock McMinch was just able to crawl 
from the room, and Traxler was dead. McMinch 
will probably recover. 

A decision has lately been made in L~ndon 
that Insurance Companies are not bound to pay 
on the life, of a suicide-he himself being the 
pRlty insuring, and holding the policy in his 
own hands. • 

The U. S. Treasury department has received 
$50, from the conector of the customs at Balti
more, enclosed in an anonymous letter address
ed to him, stating the sam~, to be due to the 
United States from a Cathohc. 

The inauguration of the new President of 
Yale College (Professor Woolsey,). took place 
on Tuesday. His Inaugural Oratton was, for 
the first time in the history of the College, in 
English . 

, The new ship Roman, from Newburyport for 
New York and the brig Maria Spear, sailed 
hence for ireland, came in contact off Montauk, 
both vessels being so much damaged that the 
crews were obliged to abandon them. 

The Pitt8b~gh ,Chronicle states that fifteen 
new Roman Catholic churches are no,W in pro
gress of ,erection in, the diocese ~t ~ittsburgh!, 
all of which will be completed WJthi~ the yea.r. , great many were killed in their houses, as we 

ha~ to rllsh in and shoot them down to stop 
thelr destructive fire from windows and 'house-

,-top.. -, :I',~\:.>, .. :~ ,'I' ••. ,' " t, 

It is said that the steamer Great Western was 
seize~ at Li~erpool, on her late trip to Eng
land, m consequence of'some one on board hav
ing attempted to introduce surreptitiously a 
large quantity of tooacco into that country. 
She was released, on the pa.yment by the own. 
ers of some £20,000 or .£30,000. ,,' " , 

, Thesteamer Mutual Safety,recentlypurchased 
in New York to run between New Orleans and 
Galveston" was. entirely lost in' the late gale. ' , 

going about 
dlar, calling at '1U1USf'S 

and there, as 

It is said 
ache is to 
tooth, till tUt,,~~IJ;petl·e 

The of Alabama and 
Mississippi the freedom of a 
negro man Ud.UJ~;u I Green County, Ala., 
for the purpose O"J,J"'~,U!;l him a~ a Mis,sionary 
to Africa. ! 

, 

A little chlltf 
having only ~~ 
was drowne~. 

fell into a kettle, 
n o.Mh of ~ater in it, and 

The Connkctibut river 
than it haa been :fo1' the 

, ' 

now a foot lower 
sixty years. 

California !will make 
New JerseY,land New 
New Jerseys. ! ' 

States as" large as 
L¥~C'Xj(:o is equal to 25 

The write~ in! .J.JJi,,,;.,W()UU'S September num
ber 'or Mexico, s~ys a . of the coun. 
try between Vena Cruz an the city of Mexico, 
belongs to th6 well known Santa Anna. 
The soil of his bst' is fertile, but left t'O 
its natural fe~tility-the being a shep-
herd, and is ~aid; to have 40 to 50,000 head 
of cattle in hIS pastures. , 

9ne hund~ild ~nd.eigbt s~~,aUl~oats have been 
bUIlt at vanous; POInts the Ohio river this 
season, the aggregate of which is 51,660 
tons, and the cost $1,400,00 The total number 
of st€amers 'on: 'the and Mississippi,.is 

Sylvanus Carpenter, Stephentown, 1 00 
Ha~ton Clarke, Petersburg; _" , 11 0°,,0, 
Deha Clarke " " 
Berlin Churc'h, 2 41' 
Traman S.unders, Berlin, 1 00 
Phebe W. Saunders' " 1 00 
Aaron Ooon, ' " 1 00 
Julia Ooon,,, . 1 00 
3d HopkintonSab. Tr. Soc.pr. B'. W:C~dall,6 00 
Oharles Saunders, Providence, R. I., 1 00 
A. S. Randolph, Shiloh, N. J., 1 00 
2d Alfred Church :; 00 
Daniel Edwards\ for txact8, ,'1 00 
Ezra Coon, Brookfield, 1 00 
Ethan Clarke, " 2 00 ,,/ 
Isaac Obrk,,; " 1 011 
Oollection in Brookfield Ohuroh 3 00 
Ann S. Clarke, Broadnlbin,,, 'I 00 
Collection at General Oonference, Shiloh, 8 00 

< 

, 'NOTICE • 

The Quarterly Meeting of the Executive BOard of the Milo 
sionary Association will De held, by divine permilaion, on: the 
first first-day in November, at the bouse of A. D. Tillworlh, 
Metouchin, N. J., at one o'clock, I'. M. 

By order of the Board,. , 
W. B. GILLETT, Rec. Sec'y. 

llIEDICAL NOTICE. 

DR. CHARLES H. STILLMAN takee thiunode ofgiv
ing notice to those who have made inquiries, that Wi ia 

prepared to receive undar his core a limited number of pa
tients affected with diseases of the Eyes, particulady thoee' 
reqniring surgical operations, at his residence, Plainfield, N. J. 

DAGUERRIAlll GALLERY. 

stated to bt/7:60l :the of which is 160,-
000 tons, andl th~ Icost 

GURNEY'S PRE~UUM DAGUERRIAN GALLERY, 18' 
Broadway, opposite John .. t., and two duo1'8 blow the 

Franklin House', New York. Being furnished with apparatU. 
of the greatest possible power for reHecting light and abede, 
anu posscssil)g other ndvantnges in no ordiriary degree in: lo
cality, materials used, and scientific application of all the 
means necessary to the security of perfect likenessetl, preeents 
attractions to amateurs and patrons of the art rnr~ly offered. _ 
In again presenting his invitation to Ladies ond Gentlemen , 

The origin*l estimate nTllrn<> cost of construct-
ing Girard C.pllege, its buildings complete,. 
was $900,000; lI'he cost so far has been 

to visit his gallery, Mr. G. assures them of his confidence 
from pBllt success of giviug entire satisfaction. . ' 

$1,643,3,98. ~t lvill take complete it $285,-
283, which, aaded to the will make 'only 
$1,028,681 o~er the cost. 

I • 

A machine! fOIl cutting wtl 'Oulrlht nails has been 

As in every art and sdence, "years of lltudy and practiCf 
are neceiBary to success, so es£ccu.Jly is it indiSpensable in BI1 ' 

that ha:i progressed so rapIdly 8S Daguerreo0/P8. ~r; G. \ 
being one of illl pioneers in this country, his dahlia upon ,the, _ 
confiilence of the community cannot be questioned. '"l'arUCUo, 
lar attention is requested to the life-like Ilppeaml.ce'Of'w \ 
colo~d likenesses.' .' I ' 

invented by ~. HJ of Brandon, Ver- N. B. No charges made lUlless satial'action iB given. " I ' 

oct22 61D 
mont, which ~viih two will make as many 
nails per day' as! forty or men can do, with 
a great saving of~ron. , 

, .. 1 l c 

I SABB~TH 'l'RACTS. 

The Sabbath Tract Society publish the following Sabbath 
Tracts, at 15 pages for one cent:- , ' ' . The I?r~an: of; [Trinity Qhurch is the largest 

In the D~lted! S~~tes~ , Tl:~ case is solid oak in 
the Go!hlc style., I The heIght of the Organ is 52 
feet, WIdth 27 ~flet, dept' 32 feet. It has 44 

No. I-An Apolo,pY fur introducing the Sabbath of ilie Fourth 
Commandment to the consideration of the Cbristilill ,i 

,Public. 28 pages; Price single 3 ets. 
No.2-The Moral Nature and Scriptural Observance of the 

stops, and nearly 12,500 pipes. , Sabbath Defendecl. 52 pagellj price 6 etll. .I 
NQ. 3-Authority for the Ohange of the Day of the Sabbith. 

The portiop. bf Orego~ that belongs to the 
United States; is! haid to contain 200,000 square 
miles, which is ptore thad six times the super-
fices of the State! pi' New York. ' 

: ! , 

: ii i I 

28 pagesj price 3 cm. . 
No. 4-The Subbat~ and Lor~'~ Day-A History of theit 

observance ill the Ohrisl(!an Ohurch. 52 pagea; price 
6cm. . 

No. 5-A Christian Oaveat to the Old and New. Sabbata. 
• rians-[Oontaining some stilTing extracts &am. an 
. " ol~ author who wrote under that litle.] 4 P&geI; I "Ve have now,l1inety packets trading between 

New York and iEurope; [52 to Liverpool, 16 
to Harve, 8 t~ Glasgow, 5. to Marseilles, and 1 
to Belfast. : ii' i 

cent., . __ . ' ' 
No.6-Twenty Reasons rof keepin!l"holy,'in each week the \ 

Se,:enthPayin~teadoftJ;teFll'StDay. ,4 page,; Let. \ 
No. 7-T~:S1.x Plam Qnestions, presenting the 'm/Wa ; 

pomlll m the controversy; A Dialogue between B Min I. 
Ist~r of the Gospel and a Sabbatarian; Counterf~t I 
OWL " 

A bill was reciJntly int~duced into the Le
gislature of Mississippi, rullowing all females, 
over 14 years iof, ~ge, the privilege of voting on 
the question of gi'anting libenses for the sale of 
intoxicating dfjnKs. I 

, " I 

Mr. Clay said,' in a fanious speech, that the 
value of slaves in the Union was twelve hun
dred millions: of 'dollars; bond how, he asked, 
could it be expected that t~e South would ever 
consent t~ sa~~'ific~ that vas~ amount of property 
by emanclpatl~n 1( : 

i I I 

The Liberator calls thel "Evangelical Alli
ance" a brothdrhooil of thieves'! 

! ' ! 
In the city df lRome thmje are,41 bishops, 1,-

533 priests, 2,$46 monks, and 1,472 nuns. The 
whole pOPeulation in 1836 \+a8 170,100. 

1 ;! 1 

No.8-The Sabbath Oontroversy-The Troe Inue. 4 pp.1 
~o. 9-The Fourth Commandment-False Exposition. • • ~ 
No. 10-The TlUe Sabbath Embrsced and Observed. _ Pfs 

pages; 2 cents. 
'W Remittances fur Tracta, addressed to the, General 

Agent, PAUL STILLMAN; New York, containingfull-direCtioDi 
HOW and WHERE to be sent, will be promptly attended'to 

, , 
~ CHRISTI.llll CITIZEN.' 

& 
ELIHU BURRITT, Editor. 

THE CHRISTIAN CITIZEN is published every ~ 
day. in Worcester, Mass., on fine white paper of double 

medium size, at $1 50 per annum, in ADV ANC:/;;.' , 
It will a:m to develope the Ohristian citizen into t1udull 

sfntnre of a penect man. Avoiding nll controverted fenera 

.' I , , , 
RevieW: of New York lllarket. 

of reli~!t)l1s belief, it willllCek to extract from the spirit of the \ 
Gospel 11 pRAOTICAL CItRISTIANITY whichllb8ll ~ 
the heart an(l irospire all the actio118 oflife. SympntbiBlllg'With 
all the enterprises of Christian benevolence, it 'Willilpeak for 
Peace, Temperance, Righteousness, Faith in God, aDd Faith . 
in Humanity." It will speak against all War in the .pirit of 
l'eace. It will speak for the Slave, as for a brother bounti. FLOUR AND l\lEAL.-GcneSlll! Flonr $5 94 a 6 00. 

GRAIN.-Gene~eel Wheat $1 28 a 1 30. COtll 75 a 78c. 
Rye 78a80c. Oa~~a37c. i-

PROVISIONS ..... P,pme' Pork $1). !\fe .. $10 25. Beef 
Hams Gc per pount, i Ch<es'l 7 a it. BUltel·, westem dairy, 
13 a 15c. I I, , ' , : 

1'-

i \i lllARRrnn, 
1 , ' 

In Watenol'd, C<)un!, Oct. 18th, ~y Eld. Lester T. Rogers, 
Eld. ALFaED B. !JtrUVICK, of Hdpkinton, R. 1., to Miss 
Lucy O. ROGERS, ~a~hter of Eld.: L. T. Rogers, of Water
ford, Ooml. W rh~ Prillter~, \tho were bountifully re
membered on the ioc!:asion, send_ itlleir best wishes to the 

It will speak for the Universal Brotherhood of mankind. The 
Gospel it .hall preach fi-om, will be the Gospel of the MilleD 
mum. It will have. a we<jkly 11l;essllfl'e of good-will to 'ev~ 
member of the SOCial 'and':' falDlly cll'c1e to which it maY'be 
admitted. For the youngeI' portion of its re8deraitWmbave 
a department called the • School Room,' in which the' EditOr 
will ~ndeavor to intetest them in the character of a fi~. 
teacher, ossisting them to,..revi~w their lltudiel and to apply 
them to purposes of prncticallife It will p~t weeklj:. 
';ranscript of General News, both Domestic and Foreign.; " 

thoughtful coupl ... ! : " _ 
On the 17th ins~.~ by Eld. Lncia;. Orandall, Mr. NATHAN 

B. PALMER, to lilt" HANNAII LA~KIN, ell of HopkintoQ, 

The Citizen aIre~y enjoy,s a pretty. ex~nsive FOREIGN 
OORRESPONDENOE, which the Editor 18 endeav0rios;to 
increase in value and variety. To enhance the inteNlt,Qf 
this d~artment of the paper, he is now OD his way to ED.-, ',~ • 
land, With the view to make the TOUR OF, THE 'COUNtn 
ON ,F09T, aud f? n;wJte the Oitizen the record of biadaily 

R. I. : , 
, l ' ! ". 

By the sarne, on ~he 17th inst., 1\lr. BENJAMIN F. KENYON, 
to.-Miss MARY C. ilillG\VORTHT, altof Hopkinton, 11. I. 

observations nnd lllcidents of trAveL " , " 
,Specimen Numbers of, the Citizen will be forwarded lOr 

examination, gratuitously, if oroered pos!ld~' ' . , , 
AllbnsinesscommunicatiollSshouId be lied 10 JilLmV 

BURRITT & 00. 
WorCester, Mw., June, 1846. 

By the same, on]e 18th inst.. Mr. PELEG w. ORANDALL 
to lIiiss OLARlSSA E!lYON, all of Hbpkinton, R. I. ' 

.By the 'same, on s '19th inst., ~r. CHAaLES KENYON, to -~---""-'--~----.;;,--....... ~~ .... '.J ' 
MISS SARAH L.I.NO ORTHY, tha former of Richmond the ELECmION NO'l'ICE, lattel) of Hopkintnnj R: I l' 1 

In Alfred, N. Y., bn the 15th ineti, by BId. N. V. Hull, l\[r. SUTE OF NEW YORK, SECRETARY'S O~,il' t: 
BENNFAH o. HALt, ,to Miss MA~YETTi MAXSON, all of, - ALBANY, July 24, I846.""t, 
Alfred. 1 ,I TO the Sheri!foftheCityRndCountyofNe'wYorkfSIr'-

!, • Notice is hereby givent that at the next General BJk. 
:' DIED. i tion, to be held on the Tuel<1l!-y eucceediDg the firat MoIIday 

In Hopkinton, R.: 1.; Octoberthd 17th, Mr. JUlES DAVIS of November next, the followmg officerure to be e1ec1lld, 10 
aged 64 year, after ~ illness of abo~t two years. ' wit: A Governor lind' J.ieutetllll1t Qovemor of tWa'slai.. 

I ' : J' Two CIlIla! OommiMioners, to supply the plaCe. Of JIIIiu 
n Scott, N. Y., oll the. 8th inst" !\Ir. TABOR BABCOCK. Ear\l,junior, and Stephen Clark, whilletermaofterVice,WiU 

~ed 62 years. ~eJeft h.'s house jtowards evening to milk expinl on the. last .day, of Decep1ber next. A Sen~toz;for;the. 
his cow, after domg Which he commenced cutting IIOme First Senatorial Diltrtct, to supply the, vacancy wbich lIdU 
pumpkins to feed h~r"when he wns taken with n fit, as i8 accme by the expiratiOn of the term or ,Bervice of JCltiil~. , 
supposed, and 'died! i\nmediately, lwithlJut a struggle. He Lott on the ~t day of December next. A ~tiItiYe ' 
was formerly from l'iIassachuset'tl, and was a member of the in the 30th Oonwese of the Uirlred Statlje, for tbe Tbint~. , 
Baptist denommatiO!l. : 'i L. P. B. gresaional District, conmting of the 1st, 2d, 3d. ttl!. ~ 6th 

= 't Warde of the Oity of New York., Also, 1\ Repreeet,l,tatiYe in 
. 'LETTERS. the.aid Oongrels for the Fourth C~lIIIiOnalDistric't,"cOn_ 

Maxson Green, th~ P. Babcoct Lucius Crandall, WID. sittingof the 6th, 7th, lOth and 13th ards of IIIid 'CitY; 'AlIo, 
M. Fahuestock, Reuben W. Utter, U. P. Burdick (yes.) a ReprClsen~tive in. the said C~grese for the Fifth O~ 

!, _;' tional Distrj.ct,conaiatingof the 8,th, 9th an414th WanII,oI 
, " said City. And alllO, a Bepre+1!tative iaid OOom-

. : ; RECEIPT~~ ~ , , for ~ Sixth Congreuional Dietri'ct, of the 11th, 
Scott-Luke P. Babj:opk,'Philandei, Knight"Jerome R. Bab- 12th, 15th; 16th, 17th and 18th Wards of Aid 

cock, Paul Clarke; J;ohn Barber 3d. A. D. O. Barber, Abel Also" the following officen for thl)~e~:INI~Ii~d~~~rlJ~~'U'lU 
G. Lewis, Amelia 9rjlen, Anson Ll Whi~g, Ezeki~l G. Pot- Members of Assembly, a Sherift'in tI 
ter, $2 each. ;, • ! ' ' , who.e termor aervice will expiJ;e on las' day 

Alfred-Ira Crandall' George Maxso~,Josiah Shennan, Henry b t. A County Ole k Iii' til L f J .~~g:$;, 
Sheldon, Phineas Stilhnan, Wm. 13· Burdick, Ezra Potter, whc::~ of service WI-ll e~ o~lli: la.t ~eof 
Step~en R .. Smit~.i &pcnc~r Swe~t, ~anson Potter,. Fitch ber next"and a Coroner in thl!l1lace of. EdmUlid G. 
Palmiter, Silas StHlmiin, Riley F. Burdick, F. A. Pettibone, 'll'hoee term of service will eipll'e on the 1ut day ~!!I'R 
,Elijah Lewis, Wm. M. Saunders, IAmos Burdick 3d, H. P. ber next. YOIll1I respectfully, " , 
Bnrdick. $2 each; iE~ Crandiill, pea. A. Orandall, Alonzo '0 N. e. BENTON, 41Il000. 
Potter, $1 each. !:, I ' 
Andover-Q. B. Qali, 'Snson Langworthy, S2 each. SheriIF'. OffiCe, New 
Alinond Josiah Wiiter, David Po«er, $2 each. The'above is pub1iabed.' pll1'B1Wlt to ~~;~;;';~;'~~iL 
Little Genesee-Amos Green $1.1., retiIry of State aDd the, requirementll o,!, 
Phillips Creek-James Green $2. caie made and provided far. , "'O'llDt], ot:J'i 
Rnshford-George W. Porter $3. Sheriff of!;he Oily v 

Nile-Ethan Lamphear $2. the rrbov~ o~V:ii:r~lil~;~~i~~~~::~" FriendBhip-Joel KeiLloD. $2. I their bills for adv .• the _.e, 
Sbort Tract-H. Mabie $1. '1f , 
Lowel1-Jobn Leal$$!; laid before the~, B\lpe~" 
~!a>iek1,' Ky.-G~!l:e P. ~ ~. . 1 ' hap' :, t ,: 

Berlin-J1il'OO Green,t.l, Lyman aUIlders $1. Ji!l\tiaed Satutes, vo. 1, C .,:ni, ~~~~~~~~.: 
,'New LOildOuoJJohP ~; Green SIr' . " ;, 140.' " ",- .. , ", 
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city. it Was one broad flame. waving to and fro PRESESVATION'OF ,APPLEs.-Apples ?ite~ed 
in the blast_ The wind had increased to a per- ttl be preserve,] for . winter and spn~g, ~se, 
fect hurricane.andshifted from quarter to quarter tihouJa remain upon the trees until qUIte npe, Nowell-bred person will 

ALFRED ACA.DI!MY AND TEACHER'S SBMINUY. 
Bjla:rd of Iutrnctlon. 

~W. C. KENYON ~ 

THE FATHER IS COMING. 
as if on purpose to swell the sea of fire and ex- which usually takes place about the coming of 
tinguish the last hope. TIie fire was approach- the first heavy frost. They should then be inferiprs. On the other a""' .... : 

, IRA SA.YLES, '5 Principals, - '.::l: 

Assis~d in the different departments by eight able and _ 
pen~nced Teacbers-:-fQur in th~ Male Department e~ 

( 
'BY MARY HOWITT. 

The clock is on the stroke of .be, 
The father's work is done; , 

ing the I{remlin, and already the roar of the plucked from the trees by hand, in a fair day, scrupulO~IS tenderness of ma,nJl.!)r 
-a care of word and action 

l"i'Jllt!~.,and the crash of falling houses, and the and packed up iIpmediately in casks, in altern-
crackling' of burning timbers, were borne to the ate layers of dry sand, plaster, chaff, saw-dust, the bu,rden of humility 

four m the Female Department. , ' an 

THE Trusu:es of this Institugon,.in putting forth anoth r 
. Annual CIrC~lar, would take this opportunity to expr ... :a 

their thanks to III! numerous patrons, for the very liberal 
suppo.rt exten~ed to it during the past right years tliat it ~ 
?e~ ~. ~peratlOn; ~nd they hope, by continuinlj" to augment 
Its !iLC~tles, to ~ont:lnue to ment a share of public patronage. 
ExtellSlve b~dings are now in progress of erec1jon for tho 
accommodation of students and for recitation lectur~ TO -

&C. T~ese are to be completed in time to be occupied~; 
the ensumg ~all te.nn. They occupy nIl eligihle position,an'a 
are ~ be./inishedm the best style bfmodernarchitecture,.anll 
the different apartments are to be heated b b t . 
metho~ decidedly the mos\pleasant andeconoJcal~ aIr, a 

" 

.. r 

, ' 

Sweep up the hearth and mend the fire, 
And put!heke!tle ~m!, . 

The wild ll1aht·wmtI 18 blowmg cold, 
'Tis dreary ~rossing o'er the world. 

He's crossing o'er tho, world apace, 
He'. 9tronger than the stonn; 

He docs not leel the colu, oot he, 
His heart it is so warm ; 

For futher's heart islstoU! and truo 
As ever human bosOm knew! 

He ll1.'lkes all toil, all hardship, light;
Would all men were the same, 

So ready to be pleased, so kind, 
So very slow to blame! 

-Folks need not be unkind, 'austere, 
For love hath readier will than fear! 

'':'siay, do not close the shutters, child, 
For far aloua the lane. 

I The little window looks, and he 
Can see it shinin" plain; , 

I've beard him say he loves to mark 
The cheerful firehght through the dark. 

And we'll do all that father likes! 
His wishes are so few-

~ WoUld they were more! that every hour 
Some WIsh of his I knew! 

l'nl sure it makes a happy day 
When I can please him any way.! 

-1 know he's coming by this sign 
That baby's almost wild; 

See how he laughs, and crows, aud stares, 
Heaven bless the men~hild ! 

His father's seU in face anulimb, 
And father's heart is stroug in him ! 

Hark! hark! I hear his footsteps ))OW-

He's through the ganlen gate; 
Rlln little Bess and ope the door, 

And do not let him wait! 
Shout, buby, shout, and clap thy hunds, 
For lather at the thre.holtI stands. 

• 
1'HE BURNING OF MOSCOW, 

BY J. T. HEADLEY. 

At length Moscow, ,vith its domes, and towers, 
aQd palaces, appeared in sight; and Napoleon, 

• yvho ood joined the advanced guard. gazed long 
and tlloughtfully on that goal e of' his wishes. 
Murat went forward and entered the gates 
W~t~ l~is splendid cavalry; but as he passed 
t'Ilrou~ tne streets, he was struck by the solitude 
that surrounded him. Nothing was heard but 

, the pe~vy tramp of his squadron ~s he passed 
,along. tor a deserted and abandoned city was 

:. the 'mei1grifprize. for which such unparalleled 
efforts had been made. As night drew its cur

e taill over t~e splendid capital. Napoleon entered 
t~e gates, mild immediately appointed Mortier 
~governor. In his directions he commanded him 

- to abstain from all pillage. "For this," said he, 
· .. you ~hall be answerable with your life. De
fend MoscolV against all, whether friend or 
foe." 

The bright moon rose over the mighty city, 
tipping with silver the domes of more than two 

. hundred churches, and pouring a flood of light 
over a thousand palaces, and the dwellings of 

,thre!3 hundred thousand inhabitants. The weary 
, army sunk to rest; but there was no sleep for 

1\1ortjer's ,eyes. Not the gorgeou,s and variega
::~ea palaces and their rich ornaments-nor the 
,parks and gardens, and Oriental magnificence 
that everywhere surrounrled him, kept him 

, 'wakeful, but the ominous foreboding that some 
dire calamity was hallgingover the silent capitol. 

_ 'Wqen ,he entered it, scarcely a living soul met 
his gaze, as he looked do.wn the long streets; 
and when he broke open the buildings, he found 
parlors, alld bed-rooms, and chambers, all furn

'ished ana in order, but no occnpants. This 
"sudden abandonment of tl{eir homes betokened 
! some se<;ret purpose yet to be fulfilled. The 
·,midnight moon was s:tiling over the city, when 
".the cry of " firo l" rcached the earB of Mortier; 
, and the first light over Napoleon's falling empire 

was kindled, and that most wondt·ous scene of 
modern time commenced, 

~ , 1. 

" "THE BURNING OF MOSCOW. 

~;~' ,Mortier, as governor of the city, immediately 
,issueu his orders and was puttinO' forth every 

, 'exertion, when at daylight N apol~on hastened 
• ~ to him.' Affecting to disbelieve the reports that 

, : the inhabitants were firing their own city, he 
,put more'rigid commands 911 Mortier, to keep 
"the soldiers f!"Om the work of destruction. The 
,M~r811an simply poj.nted to some iron covered 
hOllJ!eB,that had not yet been opened, from every 

,crevice of which smoke was issuing like steam 
• -.~ ifr.~in,~li~, sides of a pent-up volcano. Sad and 

::th9ugbtful, Napoleon turned towards the Krem
lin. the ,ancient palace of the Czars, whose 

"tiliga'~t'J.iucture rose high above the surrounding 

r~~'~~'~:> ". . M . b In tne mormng, ortler, y great exertions, 
was enabled to subdue the fire-. But the next 
.IIisht,'sept •. 16th" at, midnight, ,the-sentinels on 
I watch upon the lofty Kl'emlin, saw below them 
the ilamC:ls bursting through the houses and 
pafltC:cs, and the cry, of "fire! fire!" passed 

_~q~gh,the city. The dread scene had now 
_::£&1n1y,openea. Firey balJoons were seen drop

'·,iJljng.from the air and lighting upon the houses
( la'ul1'"e*p'losion~ were heard on every side from 
~·jt 1.1 I 

~~1~~ "Ilh*-up dwellings; the· next moment a 
;,:hnght·:light burst forth, and the flames were 
, tltgingtllrougli the apartments. All was uproar 

· .ana.cdofUBion. The serene air and moonlight 
~,o£~llie,nigqt before had given way to driving 
,.'.&llouds. 'and a wild tempest had swept with the 
c.roar of the sea over the city. Flames arose on 
::~.'r~r.y side, b}a~~ng, ana crackling in the storm, 
,\1<~Jl\t.e clouds of,sUloke and sparks ill an incessant 
'~'8Q~ex: w:ent driving t~wards the Kremlin. The 
:o~t~il:4~ themselves seemed tu,rned into fire rolling 
:ilfv..fti!b over aevoted Moscow." Mortier, crush, ea wIth'the responsibilitylthus throwu'upon his 
N8hoIIlJIjI~r.lljmoved with his Young Guard amid 

';jl~~i~~~~~~~~Jb'!I~o~~wing up the houses. and facing 
';; flames-struggling. nobly 

confll~g'ration; 
place to place amid, the 

. '';lella2d'ii!i~iili~8 l>:;a·~n'.", blackened witH the smtike. 
brows singed with the 

no .. ,.",,,J(.'~. ,the daY,dawued, a day 
.;;~I.f;~~~'Pjl,il(ii,W: and Mortier. who had 
~{~:~~~;,~.~~:!~'cV ".el:vefoitjllirl~Y~i!ix hours. e~tered 

1 d E sarily feel, as much as 
ears of the start emperor. He arose or brand, and conveyed, to a cool dry placc, as ment of heart is the most pnJirIlmcmt 
walked to and fro, stopping convulsively' soon as possible. The sand or saw-dust may be 
gazing on the terrific scene. Murat, Eugene. dried in the heat of summer, or may be baked is tic of a high and 1I0bie spIn •. 
and B.erthier rushed into his presence, and on in an oven at the time required to be used. mark of a lady or gentleman 
their knees besought him to flee, but he still The peculiar advantages arising from packing equivocal. When we see a perscm 

1 h h f . h' d of his words, and very U<>IUL;Y 
C ung t\,)·t at aughty palace, as i It were IS apples in sand, are explained and com mente 
E . " 1 M ~'T b capable of insulting the Unl[0l1*mlte, mplre. upon as 10 19ws, by the late r. V\ ester, au-

But at length the shout, "The Kremlin is on thor of the" American Dictionary of the English ing distress, we always 
fi , fl lion's skin. re .:,' was heard above the roar of the con a- Language," "1st, the sanrl keeps the apples 
gratlOn, and N apoleou reluctantly consented to from the ail', which is essential to their preserv- Two gardeners, who we 
leave. He descended into the street with his ation; 2d, the sand checks the evaporation or their crops of early peas 
staff, and looked about for a way of egress, but perspiration of the apple, thus preserving in One of them came to 
the flames blocked every passage. At length them their full flavor-at the same time any 'Ah!' cried he, 'how nfrlrh, In"tA 

Ladies and gentlemen will occupy separate buildin 
der the immediate care of their teachers. TheYwillb gB'd~
the Hall, with the Professors and their liunilies who ~ill b 
responsible for furnishing good board, and for' the orde of 
the Hall. Board can be had in private families if Parti~ 
Iy desired. ar-they discovered a postern gate, leading to the moi~ture yielded .by, the apples, is absorbed by know, neighbor, that I have, nothitI/l: 

Moskwa, and entered it, but they had only en- the sand-so that the' apples are kept dry, and fret. ever since 1 But bless 
tered still farther into the danger. As Napoleon all mustiness is pre~ented. My pippins, in May have a fine healthy crop cOi1jlllg. 
cast his eye around the open space, girdled and and June, are as fresh as when first packed. these l' 'Why these are 
arched with ·fire. smoke, and cinders, he saw one Even the end of th-e stems look as if just sepa· diately after my loss.' ' 
single stre,et yet open, but all on fire. Into this rated from the twigs; 3d, the sand is equally a ready l' said the [retter. ' 
he ru$hed; and amid the crash of falling houses preservative from frost, rats, &c. But after the other,' while you were 

The plan of instruction in this Institution, aims at a com 
plete development of all the moral, illtellectual, and physicai. 
powe.rs of the Btudents, in a manner to render them tllOrou h 

immei·· ~ractlcru. sch.olQrs, prepared to meet the great responsib~_ 
lJU''''!; tlesofactlvelife. Ourplimemottois "Thehealth themoral 

and raging of the flames-over burning ruins, extreme heat of June takes place, all apples . 
d d Madam Regmer was 

through clou s of rolling smoke, an between speedily 1.ose their :flavor, and become insipid." d . I f fi d d I f her husban m company. 
wal sore, he presse on; an at ength, hal [Am. Agri. cious, and he checked her 
Buffocated, emerged in safety from the blazing -, • 
city, and took up his quarters in the imperial SLAVES IN CHlNA.-The C~e deal lar!:(ely madam, you are a fool.' 

I f P 1 1 '1 d' . I t f Afi . b 1 d f ty years afterwards, but '''''''',,' 
Pa ace 0 etrowsky, near y t Iree mi es Istant. m s aves, no rom rIca, t purc lase rom 

1 "' '1' f h' Tl even to her children. Mortier, relieved from his anxiety for the Em· t 1e laml les 0 t ell' own countrymen. Ie 
Ch' I ld d . . A wife attentive to all her UU!l'i' .. O, 

peror, redoubled his efforts to arrest the confla· mese s aves are se om nven to mcessant 
'1 b d . h fl' d husband's comforts, meek, gration. His men cheerfully rushed into every t01, ut are treate III t e manner a lire ser-

danger. Breathing nothing but smoke and vants, and are restrained by a sense of justice ing, speaking always with 
ashes-canopied by flame, and smoke, and cind- and propricty from leaving the service of th'lir and ~l1liling like April, l"Plr>'ri\VlnO' 
ers-surrounded by walls of fire that rocked to owners. The supply of slaves to meet the de- a frown, and dying at last wi:thcout 
and fro and fell with a crash amid the b mand is, generally speaking, from such sonrces .passing her lips from the, m~'m'''IIL 

h i! 11' A d b h d h d b h' whom she adored had ruins, carrying down with them red-hot roofs .«"1-"0 t e 10 owmg: e tor, ar pus e y IS 
iron, he strnggled against an enemy that creditor, will sometimes sell his wife or children, pride and arrested the flow 
boldness could awe, or courage overcome. or even himself, (having no family,) into slavery, It is represented in some' 
Those brave troops had lIeard the tramp of to pay his debts. Orphan children, left desti- papers, that certain church 
thousands of cavalry sweeping to battle without tute, are often sold into slavery, mereJy to pro- to the introduction of' telnp,'lt<luc:e 
fear; but now they stood in still terror before cure their support. Parents or guardians wi11 lest it should split the 
the mar. of conflagration, under whose burn- often sell those under their care, eitlIer to get thus expressed is, that It IS 
ing foo.ps was heard the incessant crash of rid of the charge or to make a little money. drunkenness and other 
falling houses, and palaces and churches. The Very large numbers of slaves are those who, in church, than to reduce the 
continnous roar of the raging hurricane, mingled infancy, or too ~oung to remember, were kid· ing members. 
with that of the flames, was more terribltl than napped from their friends. For many make it 

b . h'ld d' vVe sometimes hear of the thunder of artillery; and before this new a usmess to proc.ure young c 1 rell, an mam-
foe in the midst of this battle of the elements, tain them till adult _ age, either to sell, or make in the Old Worlid--s()metrmei$ 
h h . . hi' f h -but not until now of t e awe-sttuck army stood powerless and t em mlmster to t e cama appetItes 0 t e peo-
fl' . I shot in a duel. One of the foi'cig:n nan,ers 

a rIghted. P e. 
'When night again descended on the city, it ." tions that, lately, at 

presented a spectacle, the like of which was ROMANTIC INCIDENT.-A :letter from Madrid, man, after discharging his 
never seen before, and which baffles all descrip- under date August 11, says: "A rather romantic doing ex.ecution, purchased 
tion. The streets were streets of fire, and the incident occurred in the escape of 286 soldiers, for £1,000 ! 'Ve think he 
entire body of the city a mass of fire, led by a compromised in the Gallacian Insurrection, fellow. 
hurricane that whirled the blazing fi-agments in which is not unworthy of being noticed. The report of a 
a constant stream through the air. Incessant Amongst them was a young sergeant, who was Maine, sometime since, memtiio!\ed 
explosions from the blowing up of stores of oil, attached to a beautiful girl. This attachment names of places in that 
and tar, and spirits, shook the very fouudations was returned with all the passionate fidclity of Pas~amegamic, P""lM,M"ij amas, 
of the city, and sent vast volumes of smoke ro11- a Spanish female heart. \Vhen the lover was Abawljacamegas, 
ing furiously towards the sky. Huge sheets of sentenced to be transported to the Havana, she Amagemaramus, n.c~p~'g,,:ua~,\ 
canvass on fire came floating like messengers of dressed herself in soldier's clothes, and went on 
death through the flames-the towers and domes board with him at Ferrol. As the packet boat It is estimated that 100,0 
of the churches and palacell glowed with a red- was approaching Lisbon, it was she who surr- become total abstinerits 
hot heat over the wild sea below, then tottering gested to the crew of the revenue boat of tl~e many thousands have be 
a moment on their bases, were buried by the Vigo, and to otbers, to rise and overpower the are now in the way to hea 
tempest in the common ruin. Thousands of crew of the packet; and she herself first laid those few professors that 
wretches before unseen were driven by the her hand on the captain's collar and alTested opposed to such a work as 
heat fio~ the cellars and hovels, and streamed him. She then placed herself at the head of the a spiritual death. 
in 1m incessant throng through the streets. mutineers, who chose her for their leader with- It is stated in a late 
Children were seen carrying their parents-the out knowing who she was." American Review, that 
strong, the weak, while thousands more were • in Mexico, whose ages 
staggering under the loads of plunder they had A STURGEON IN HARNEss.-The followinrr to be upwards of three .uIlJU~a~IU 
snatched from the flames. This, too, would from the New YOJ:..k Evening Post goes ahead press stands at 
frequently take fire in the falling shower, and of any thing that we have read larely. "Ve feet. But the largest 
the miserable creatures \\ ould be compelled to should advise the author to take out a patent Maiara del Thule, is forty 
drop it and. flee for their lives. Oh, it was a for his invention-he might call it a Sturge(ln is apparently healthy and sOtln(1 
scene of wo and fear inconceivable and inde- Propener. "A person who lived east of the 

H d l'ttl b k f T' l' I I A student in vVestern liElse:rve "U'l"'I!!'. scribable! A mi<Tohty and close-packed city of u SOD, ale ac 0 IVO 1, caUD" 1t ast -

~d the manners of our .students." 'To secure th~se mostd:: 
mabIe ends, dthe follo;f.!! ReQUlatio~s are instituted, without 
an unres~rve comp e WIth which no student shuuld 
think of entering the Institution. ' 

1teguIation •• 
. ~st. No student will be excused to leave ,town, except to 

VISIt home, unl~ss by the expr~ssed wish of such student's 
parent or guardian. ' 
:2d, ~unctunlit~' in attending to all regularacademic~xel"_ 

Clses, v .. U be reqUired. 
3d. Th~ nse of.to~acco for chewing or Sl!lOking, can not be 

nllowed eIther WIthin or about the acadenllC builduws. 
4th. PJnyulg ,,;t garnesof chance, or using l'rulillle l;:nguage, 

can not be pe!1llltted. 
5th. Passing from room to room by students during the 

regu1"U" hours of study, or after Lhe ringin a of the first bell 
each evening, can not be permitted. " 

6th .. Gentlemen will not be allowed to visit ladies' rooms, 
nor ladIeS. the rooms of gentlemen, except in cases of sid!:ileso 
and then It mu,t not be done without permission previoll81y , 
ohtained from one of th~ Principals. . 

,Apparn_. _ 

. The Apparatus of this l~stitution is sufficiently ample to 
il\1l5trate SIlccessfuily the fundamental principles of the dif
ferent departments of Natural Science. 

Notice. 
The prinmry object of this Institution, is the qunlillilati~n 

of School Teachers. Teachers' Classes are exercised in 
teaching, nnder the immediate .upervisionoftheirre.p~e 
instl1Ictors, combining all tile facilities of a Nonnal t>cbool. 
Model Classes will be f<ifiiled at the commencement bf each 
term. The Institul'!u Bent out not less than one hund-' 
red and fifty teache ually, for the three pa.,t years' a 
number mudllarge « I~om mly other in the State. ' 

.4..cadfmil; ~Tcl'ml!ll. 

The'Academic year for 1846-7 consists of three tenns, as 
follow.:- , 

T.he First,' commencing Tuesday, August 11th, 184:6, Illld 
cndmg Thursday, November 19th, 1846. ' 

The Second, co\nmencing Tuesday, November24:tL 1846 
and enili!1~ Thursday, Mm'eh 4th, 1847, " 

The Third, commencing Tuesday, Murch 23d 1847 and 
ending Thursday, July 1st, 1347. " 

As the classes are anauged at the commencement of the 
term, it ~ ,,-cry desirable that students purposing to attend 
!he Inst;tullo!l should then be pres.ent; and 88 the plan of 
mstructlon laid out for each c1asB Wlll require the entire term 
for its com~letion! it is of the n1!TI0st importance that students 
should contul!!e till the ~;Iose of the term; and, accordingly, 
no student will be admitted for auy Icn!!th of time less than 
a tenn, extraordinaries excepted. 0 

Student. prepared to enter classes already in operation 
can be admitted at any time in the telm, ' 

Expellses, 
Board, per week, 
Room-rent, per term, 
Tuition, per telm, 
Incidental expenses, per tenn, 

EXTRAS PER TERM. 

el 00 
1 50 

$3 50to 5 00 

Piano Forte, $10 00 
Oil Painting, 7 00 
Dra~g, 200 

The en";e ,:xpense for an 8,c?demic year, includttog 
Loard, washing, lights, fuel, and tUillou, (except lor the ex. 
tras named above,) need not excee,l.eventy.fivc dollHl"S 

For the convenience of Buch lIS choose to homd themsel~es 
rooms are furnished at a moderate expense. ' 

The expenses for board and tnitioJ! must be settled in lid. 
vance, at the c~mmencement of ench'-tenn, either by actual 
payme~t or satisfactof}" arrangement. 

SAMUEL RUSSELL, . f th fi h (St ) h' 1° . 1 has been there in ,,~,'ious houses, anit churches. and palaces, wrapped spnng one 0 ose s, urgeon W IC I welO" j- .~-
from limit to limit in flames which are fed by a ed about one hundred and sixty pounds. He for the last nine years, has s1l1milrll'ted mJ1[}~e'lI 
whirling hurricane, is a sight this world will carried it to a large pond near his house, the grafting, inoculating, and otl~.~I:'Iv:lse int.roiilu,~ing 
seldom see. longest diameter of which is near a mile, anf'! choice fruits, and has, in 

President of the Board of Trustees. ' 
ALFRED, June 23, 1846. 

'th t t k' 't t f th t . I' h h h d and luxuriated all the town n!r.i1l1~d. But this was all within the city. To Napoleon WI ou a mg I ou 0 e ne III w lie e a 
without, the spectacle was still more sublime caught it, he knotted some of the meshes close- will make himself a living 
and terrific. vVhen the flames had overcome Iy around it, and attaching them to a pair of be dependent upon charity 
all obstacles, and had wrapped every thing in lines put the creature into the water. To the Says the Albany Kniclwl:1IJq,cker, 
their r~d mantle. that great city looked like a end of the line he had taken eare to attach a nothing takes the starch out ~;o"nh.·~. 
sea of rolling fire, swept by a tempest that drove buoy, 10 mark the place of the fish in the pond. soon as to nominate him I 
it into vast billows. Huge domes and towers, He keeps a small boat, and when he has a mind comes before thc people. 
throwing off sparks like blazinO" fire-brands, now to make a water excursion, he rows to the a dog, and as polite and 
towering above these waves~ and now disap- place where the buoy is floating, ties the line;! dancing masters.' 

Pearing in. their maddening flow, as they rushed to the boat, and pulling them so as to disturli 
h fi h · d b k d d" ' d' h The prisoners in the 

and broke hio"h over their tops. scattered their t e S', IS raWI} ac war an ..Lonvar WIt 
t 'd't th rf: TI d' unanimously adopted 

spray of fire against the clouds. The heavens grea rapl 1 y over e sn ace. Ie pOll In . d h I b 1> " vVe, the inmates of the 
themselves seeined to have caught the confla- ItS eepest parts as on y a out seven leet of 

t th . d fb . b d" Prison, do hereby solemnl 
gration, and the angry masses that swept it, roll- wa er, so ere IS no angero emg su merge . 

• llame of God, and by his 
ing over a bosom fire. Columns of flame would h 

• .1 PRACTICES tN THE ENGLISH GROGGERIEs.-An t e use of all intoxicating 
nse anu sink, along the surface of this sea, and f L life." 
huge volumes of black smoke suddenly shoot 0 ondon, lets out some secrets 
into the air as if volcanoes were working below. craft, in a series of letters in the Boston Music is sweetest when 
Tbe black form of the Kremlin alone. towered Traveler. He says :- ers, ,where the echo thereof 
above the chaos, now wrapped in flame) and " First, all drippings of glasses or measures by the waters. Praise for 
smoke, and again emerging into view-standing having contained wine or spirits, nre carefully f~l' tears, and blessing God 
amid this scene of desolation and terror, like collected in a zinc stand, kept for that purpose. afllictioll, make the most 111eill!'''~UIU'' JJIUBIC! 

virtue in the midst of a burning world, enveloped This stand is regularly emptied out every morn- ear of heaven. 
but unscathed by the devouring elements. N a- ing or oftener, if necessary, and put away in The New Haven Courier 
poleon stood and gazed on this scene in silent bottles, to be afterwards made into cordials and board" under which Dr. 
awe; though nearly three miles nistant, the compounds by the admixture of SyruDS and d f"\T C 

. d d other ingredients. Some establl'shments' calcu- ent 0 .C1 ale ollege, 
WIll ows an wal.1s of his apartment were so hot I d h' 
h h ld late to pay their servants' wages fiI'om these promu gate IS system t at e cou scarcely bear his hand against d . . lb' .~, .. ~, 

.them. Said he, years afterwards: drippings. Second, all drippings of ale, beer, use III a nelg lOrIng 
" It was the spectacle or a sea of ,billows of or any other article that will not mix with the hog-stye! 

fire, a sky and cloudlKlfflame, mountains of red spiI:its, are collected in a zinc tr~ugh, in which is To make a dark hlue 
rolling flame, l!ke immense wayes of the sea. aI- a pIpe to convey it down into the waste butt in of copperas in two gallons 
tel'nately burstmg forth and elevating themselves the cellar i this to be afterwards mixed with articles in this, and. 
to skies of fire, and then sinking into the ocean beer, as required. , coctioll of logwood, boiled 

f fl b I Oh' 't h d • ~ wash them thoroughly in SO(lPSiP.dS. 
o ame e ?w. . 1 was t e most gran, DRAINING AND QITCHING.-This is possibly 
the most ~ubhme, and the most terrific sight the one ef the best seas~s of the )C((aJ,: fOl': carrying The path of duty leads to·,t!iei!hflav'en 
,"lo.rld.a,ver beheld/' on these operationsl and we would therefore and light, let the way be 

• advise the owners of land to avail themselves (Jf only steadily on, weary 
H!lW TO MAKE AN UNPRODUCTIVE TREE BEAR. h h It h h prolDis:e its OCcurrence to rell'eve any fie'd's they may t ou S a reac t e 

-A lady of our acquaintance, took us into her 'I 
garden a few days ago, where we were shown have in a wet condition naturally, of their sur- One speculator in 
an apple tree which she informed us had been plus of water. It is useless to-expect good cleared $2,700 in thirty days 
planted for ten or more years, 'but had' never crops "Yhere the roots or p.l?nts have to struggle the Government. Uncle 
until last year borne any fruit. In looking over for e,Xlstence in a bed, _Qf puddle. Aquatic war; and few but the 8pc~ctdaltors d(3ri\~fl 

DE RUYTER INSTITUTE. 

TEACHERS' Classses Iwill be formed at the opening of 
the fall term, September 16, to continue seven weeks 

whi~h will be ~:x:ercised in pra~tic.al teach!ng under tnc im' 
IS medmte supe~nsIOU of the PnnClpals, WIth a thOl"(lllah re

view of.the common-sc;hool studies .. Lectures 011 the ibeory 
of teac)riiIg, an~ other l1Uport:m~ subJec.tr., will fonn n part of 
the daIly exerCises. The PnnClpals will be assisted by Han. 
Edward Cooper ~ 1I1e Connty SupetintendentsofMadison 
and Cortlan~ Conntles. All the improvement!; mld import
ant suggestIOns of the day in the art 0[" teachina will be 
brought before the class for their consideration. b' 

J. R.IRISH, (p' . ala 
G. EVANS, 5 1111~'P • 

DERUYTER, Augnst 6, 1846. 

LOCAL AGENTS F6R THE RECORDER. 

NEW¥D,RK. 
Adams-Chnrles Potter. 
Alfred-Maxson Green, 

" Hiram P. Burdick. 

CONNECT~CUT. 
Mystic Br.-Geb. Greenman. 
Watcrl'ord-L. T. lOOgers, 

" Wm. Maxson. 
Berlin-Wm. B. Max~ou, 

.. John Whitfor~. NEW JERSEY. 
DeRuyter-B. G. Stillman. New Market-W. B. Gillett. 
Durhamville-J. A. Potter. Plainfield-E. B. Titsworth 
Edmeston-EphraimMaxson. Shiloh-Isaac D. Titsworth: 
Genesee--W. P. Langworthy. Salem-David ClaWllon. 
HOUilsfield-Wm. Green. 
Independence-S S Griswold, PENNSYLVANIA. 

" J. P. Livermore. Cl"Ossingville-Bellj. Stelle. 
Leonnrdsvill.,;....;.,JabishBrown. Coudenmort-R. Bahcock 
N tl\'\rnor1t;....,."\,liel StillmIin. ..' . 

Ig~dir~~~:h~iiCc M. Lewis. I,' oshuaClark.,· 
Petersburg-Geo. Crandall. 
Preston~lark Rogers. 
Persia-Elbridge Eddi 
Pitcairn-Geo. P. Bllluick. 
Rich!lmd-Elias Burdick. 

I Ulnadilla En"~o,-''''~ Utter. 
Watson-Wm. ,QuibeU, 

I 

RHODE ISLAND. 
Westerly-Alex. Campbell, 

" S. P. Stillman. 
Hopkinton-Joseph Spicer, 

" . A • .E. Bilrdick. 

VIRGINIA. 
Lost Creek-Levi H. Bonl!. 
New Salem-:J. F. Ranflolph. 

, "'- ~. 

OHIO. ' 
Bloomficld-Charles CI~k. 
Northampton-S. Babcock. 
Port Jefferson-L. A .. DaviB.. 

MICHIGAN, 
Oporto-Job Tyler. . 
Tallmadge-Bethuel Chnreb. 

WISKONSAN. 
Milton-Joseph Goodtich, 

" Stillm;!n Coon. 

<ibe. 911bblltb Becorba. 
, : 

an old volume, she .accidentally met \vith what plants may there exist, and flojIrisQ, liut it is im- profit by it. 
purported to be a remedy for tl1is unproductive- possibl~ that the grain crops or artificial gn~~8(ls.1 The number of new w()lrks !pulJllshfld lin the 
ness, which wa~ simply to cut from each limb, can thnve under disadvantageous circumstances Russian Empire, during 1845, 

, 

PUBLISIlED WEEKLY AT" 

close to where it diverges from the trunk, a of position. amounts to 851. Of which and 
piece of hark about four inches round the limb. . GOOD NJGHT.-T~e·s~~.nd is full 'of sweetness 66 translations . 
one inch in width, immediately replace it by. and .tenderness. Why,:d_ost 'thou yet )ingel', de- A negro lately found in 
ing it o~ with a rag until it adh,eres' .p,artlllg one 7. D9st tllOu,wish for another, and of Brazil a rough diamond 
Early Jast spring, ebe tried ~his experiment yet another good'llight 7 Is thllt word so grate- ounce. Its approximate _._, .. " 
the tree we speak of, leavmg, however, two or ful to thee 1 Where, indeed, is the ear that 000) but it was sold by the tin,lh,. 

three limbs untouched. The result ~s, in the loves it not-that noes n~~ wait to haye it re-
autumn it was filled but" it is peated more than once 1 . Let J.l~ receive these • Received by rigbtlling-]adntE~d 
worthy of remark. 'Ypich beautiful wordlj, 'Bf! one' of,the pledges of our the stel'ei::'tv[)cd h~lleg):,apWQ 
had been cut bore fruit.' ____ ._.1 fair acquaintance; a teinpol'afcmblem of those the .uUl"iJIU l;ou,rie,r. 
eimple, and as it has bt:eat~ings"of eternill,peace'which,wm' gusll 
instance •. )'Ie have fo~? "f!om .optf IP980m ['to, another •. as, happy 
ing itS ttial in sp'll1tS.D,l~t ~nd, partiiD; the·"ity'Of OUI. God .. 

NO.9 SPRUCE STREET. NEW. YORK .. , 
I , , 
'TElRMS. . , ' 




